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Philippine Plane Hijacked To China
Major Powers Urged 
To Outlaw N-Weapojis
MOSCXyw (UPl)-The .Soviet 

Üiàao called today for tbe ftve 
major powere—ladmling Com- 
mufliat Qana—ho meet hi an 
effort to outlaw noclev wea- 
poM. ri
• Communbr Party General 

Secretary Leonid I BreHmev, in 
■ ».OOD-word keynote apeech 
opening the Mth Communiât 
Party Oongrcaa in Itie Kremlin, 
outlined a program to guide 
Soviet foreign pâlcy. He named 
aiz “baric concrete taska," 
iockidiim:

baa on nudear, chemical 
and baciniolofleal weapim, an 
end to weapooa teeta. and 
roaferenoea of the Soviet Union, 
the United Statea, Britain. 
Praooe and Communiât China 
for compléta n u d e r diaar- 
marnent'

—A world conferenca to 
mnalder general and total 
(haarmament. with prehmtnary

agreementa to reduce military 
expenditures.

^ “Eliminate the hotbeds of 
war in Southeast Aria and the 
Middle East'* by* promoting 
political setUement in those 
areas “on the basis of respect 
for tbe legitimate rights of 
states and peoples subjected to 
agression.’’

—A BK>ve toward collective 
security in Europe with the 
“reoofidtion of the territortal 
changee that occurred in 
Europe as the reeuit of the 
Second World War." This would 
be preceded by the dismantling, 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Alhance and ita Communist 
oounterpert. the Warsaw Pact.

—An imptementaUon of all 
U.N. dedaions to end colooia- 
liam and a condemnaUon of aQ 
racism.

—Aa rxpeneion of retallons

with states which want to help 
conserve the emvonment, era* 
dicata disease and help in »pace 
exploration.

Speaking in a subdued tone 
before the 4.963 delegates 
from all over the Soviet Unkm 
and a number of other nations, 
Brethnev denounced American 
potky in Indochina and the 
Middle East but said “an 
iraprovement of Sovlet-Ameri- 
can relations wodd be in tbe 
intercets of both peoples and 
for a stronger peace.”

He said, however, that "in 
recent years the U.S. adminis
tration has taken a more rigid 
stance on ■ number of 
tmematiooal lasoee, includinf 
those which have a bearing on 
the interesta of the Soviet 
Unioo (thus makinc deahngi 
with the United States much 
HMce difficult.”

Santa Fe Railway Announces End 
O f Passenger Train Service Here

Four Americans 
Reported Aboard 
Commercial Jet

HONG KONG (UPD—Five 
young Filipinos srmed with 
pistQls, a carbine and scissors 
forced a PhiUppine Air Lines 
(PAL) jetUne to By to Canton 
today, the first time a plane 
has been hijacked to Oommu- 
nist China. At least four 
Americans were among the 
passengers.

The twin-jet BAClll, on a 
domestic flight from Manila to 
Davao City, bad 44 paJMngers 
and five crewmen aboard when 
hijacked. It first flew to Hoag 
Kong for refueling and 20 of the 
passengers were released there 
before it nude the short flight 
to Clanton 90 miles sway. Tbe 
plane was expected to continue 
to Peking, the capital of 
Oommuniat China 1,300 miles 
oorthweet of Canton.

The U S. Embassy in Manila 
identified ’ four Ameriesns as 
passengers, and aald it did not 
appear they were released in 
Hoi«  Kong. They were Mr. sod 
Mrs. Russel E. Ehersole of 
Jersey (3ty, N J., George W. 
Drysdaie of Waukegan, Hi., and 
Eklred Fewkes of Birley. 
Idaho.

Galley's Defense May Ask Jury 
To Reconsider, Change Verdict

By H.D. QUIGG The verdict was what the| .At 4:33 p.m. on the 14thlas the subject for bested
ioveriunent has .riied the ,u-ideii^ation day they delivered., motning seMioo argument with 
officer jury to return for the tbe iurv absent. Theprisoner No. 179, arose before 

dawn in the army ^tockade 
routine today and prepared for. 
an afternoon in court listening ^  
to arguments why a jury of 
battle veterans should spare his 
lift.

TTiree years and 13 days after

jury
“sumnaar)' execution in
blood” of unresisting civilians * '

I military justice, the verdict

the hamlet where the 
Americans had expected to 
meet a bitter enemy, the 48tii 
Viet Cong battalion.

The prosecutor, Capt. .Aubrey

impnsonment or death manda
tory, and the same jury that 
convicted must delibeiate again 
on a sentence. But another 
section of the code says a 
three-fourth vote—five jurors in

tbe jury absent. The defense 
contends a vote of less thaa 
five would be a hung jury’ and 
that another panel would bs 
required for sentencing.

The jury returns for the 
afternoon session of “mitigation 
and extenuation” krgument

be led an American infantry.M. Daniel 111. had asked the this case—is necessary for life by the defense on the poeubie
platoon into My Lai. tbe stubby, jury—five combat veterans of 
S-foot-S first lieutenant was Vietnam and one of World W'ar 
convicted by that jiny Monday |ll and Korea —to be ‘ the 
of the premeditated murder of | conscience of the United States 
at least 22 -screanang and|.Army, the con.science of ttas 
pleading Vietnamese women.'counti^” in a finding of 
children and oid men. premediated murder.

mipnsonment, and a unanimity 
of six for death.

The apparent conflict of 
making the life sentence 
mandatory;, if death is not 
voted, and then requiring it to

sentences. George W. Latimer. 
70, said be probably would urge 
the jurors to reconsider—as is 
their privilege—and change the 
verdict downward so a lesser 
sentence could be brought. He

be voted by five was 8ch^uled|wil1 not call witnesses.

Police Chief '>̂ TJ.QCAL C C LUNCHEON
Announces Dallas Dist. A'Fty. Asks Solons

To Postpone Penal Code Action

Bt ALETHA DAVn The treinB will iMv« CMoago'

ptstrid
bspot

Fe Railway offioials end San Fraadsoo oa final n as  
a buUetin M the Pasnpa | April »  m  ■ m olt of the 
■t soon yarierday an- > Railpax bill paased by OQHCreaa

Oaa ef tha pasaengers ra- 
cttMs from use of'ieM«d hers, Carlos G. Platon.

la October, U7B and signed into 
btU hr PntÊàeét Nixon. Tha

wet up to prsagwi a skalton 
•r gw twojof rail aatwork betweaa 21 ptors 

tratos par day sto- of major AmarKaa trmrri 
Vios bjr tha San Fraaclaoo Chief ¡cealers.
No. L wasthouDd aad the No. j 1W aaw aaal ahmlnatas 
2. snstbound. ' Pampa. Amarillo, and oUwr

an aad la the ara af
train sarvlot la 

a m p a .  A 
eridenta haaa aaad rinea 19»
Tlw

Pampa To Join TM L 
Fight On Labor Bill

Pangw Win jota ather Trxaaiia fightiag thè proposad 
esUae «  aa affort te defeat ahtooth and nati ” 
htB psnllng la tha House of C i t y  Manager Woffard 
flipreawitatjvea a t  Austin Irecriv ed a spedai dalivury 
ilaacribed as “tha singtc most letter thia mormag from 
detrimental pleca of legislaUon. Richard D. Brown, TML 
which aBacta citwa.” l e z e c a t l v a  diraotor, aakmg

Oty Manager Idack Wofford to aend rapresentativea

pasasnger sarvicé.
Arsa rasÉdanta wiB now have 

to travet to Dodge OMy. Kaiw.. 
in orrito to board a traía to 
Ghtoago and potuta anst or to

» ,  a Fihptiio'attorney, said ha 
talkad with one hijacker, “a 17- 
year-old Filipino wba kwkad 
like a university student.”

Platon *T asked him why

today announoed tha ap
pointment of another patrolman 
effective -April 1, wad the ap- 
pointofient of Patrolman J.J. 
Ryanaa, a member ef the 
depvtmem tor 11 moothv, as 
detective.

James Daniel Laramors. 34. 
native Pampan and graduate of 
Pampa Itigh Sctaooi will 
assume duties aa ptorolman. 
fringing the sworn peraonnel

By TEX DeWEESE | “Instead of immediate action Coart (Traffic Court), and the 
Strong oppoaiion to adoption bv the legislature,” Wade said, maximum penalty for auch 

of a totally redrafted Texas “i would ask that tbe bUl not. offense would be 'a fms of 9200 
Ptô al Cod*, now before the be acted upon until the next j This provision would make theft 
^ t e  Ltifislature. was irged by . se-Aon ef the legislature which ' u n d e r  »0 a profitahto
Dallas County Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade yesterday as he ad
d r e s s e d  a '  near-capacity

convenes in January of 1973.” j proposition.'
Wade charged that enactmant j Wade said livestock and other 

of the bill would result in severe | owners of animals should bs 
audience at tbe .March mem- reduction in the length of {coiu;«med to noin ahnt tte  
b a r s h 1 p luncheon of tbe | crimuial sentences aad d ied ' prs'pused penal code aholiriwa 
Chamber qf Cimmiano^ in r these egtanqdes: | (resent penal staiim co».s

tt waa for htooloflctd 
ranaons. They were armad with 
two .22 piatola, aoother gun. a

He «umber to » ,  aenrdS^ to Chfeanado JrieKtorligM
iinw ^ II 
t HdK, I nder the proponed eode. the cemiiig aounal thiefa

pair of actsaors and a carbine." appronto! 1971 budget bjî  ««  i fectivc law enforcement and j
“Oh boy. tbe pasaeogers wert 

acarsd.” Pintón said
OMnmiaaion

ha aenwd as an 
eorflUg to Conner. 

j X  Rymwa has

MP., se

been a

told city Attorney Bob Gordon 
wtB figr to Austin for a bearing 
to 7 :»  p m. Wedheaday on H.B 
M7 wMoh, among other things

to toroorrow n i^ ’s meetrig 
Drown said in his letter to 

Woffonl;
“In ottier strips which have 

enacted liarildr aetwuee, vtr-

1ÌW nèw route travels „nordi 
from Albuqumqae te ‘Mosdril.
Raton and into Kansas.

T. C. Narro«, agent-for the 
.AteWeoa. Topeka and Santa Fe
RaDway Oo. In Pampa, stated - -  ^  am r  wm»«- h.  <« •

H asato fouro fthah iiackm  
of company plaas other than the Filipinos while the other
p a s t e d  notice a n m a i n c l f « piUpiBp.aánee*.

etiminritop ! ||g  they were between the
liCee of 17 and 23 and belanged 

He stated that up to S  traiggij to “some young radical peup, 
ttraigh Pampe bilaome rebel groigi” in ttw 

.asv M bom period, dependteg Philippines.
A H.«. K « ,  A . P « - t o - .

ptoiiMH pbui W’ould nuÉBK ^MjsctorSe who At nrst sjrooo 
cooeen dug peitoimd changeaj^ ralense all P“ **"*^  
hera, pe«hng notificatiOB from : before taking off ^  China bto 
R iu i later decided to hold aome of

“An I know h  on Uwt poriad •• J ? *
notice which te there for ------------------

O d» Cboaer wfso «dded that: Wada chargad ' that many 
tbe provision for to extra | proposed chaa«es tai thè penai 
patmlman was nuda ip thejcoda are detrhneetal to ef

asked ali iatereated Texans to ;

auiborixed minimum punish 
men! for murder with malice, 

avated rape, aggravated 
r>. sale of heroin, etc 

... would be a fine of $1. 
Renalty for some types of

senators and let their op- ^  
poeition be known. (i
i. Tho maa hnown as “>D.
District Attanity la Texas” thsn. « 

a number of his. 12
Penal tv

a ^  his reside | «rite their slate representatives 
aad 1

includes such offenses under a 
general theft statute which 
severely reduces all penaitiaa 
for theft.

Tbe district attorney also 
charged that the porposed coda 

by force would- be reduced j would permit the possibility of 
a death sentence to 12! much earlier parole than ia now

»Ity for robbery b>- force 
ad be reduc-ed from life to

roto Fkriiumtou. N M. where La»alature to peetpone ter a  ̂ first offense would be reduced 
le was I  meSiber ri the poUc«| ¡1̂  • "  onj from life to 12 years

^ '  rn m  tlWhawsaewl haw tollmaw 9m«wa fa«» I aW...

available.
“For exantolc,” he said. “R 

«'ould be poenble for a enmia«! 
to aerv-e a 30-year sentane# hi

1! nM«ths. nansni to Pampa ' ‘ »w rmiauy for sale of haeton as little as one year.”
from Fhriitiiriton. N M. where La»ateture to peetpone ter a ; first offense would be reduced i Wade went on to aay: 
he waa a member of the police ' “ J" ®" I 2̂ years 1 “The proposed code comntni
departaMit. Other experience to allow time for] “Under the proposed code.' cnminal defenses which are not

f  <v«»"ty interested pmties to make theft of pro()et1y under 950, p r e s e n 11 y available Theai

WBd/txúf to rnad,'

raquiriB (1) that «tie# and,. , . . . .  ... __ _
oSir gommnentel noitt. to- ^  t e  pritesactor
chidte tbe SUte. bto-gala invariably hat been t e
ootiactively with their employes. ***** ..̂ f**̂ **'* ,2* ****
(2 )  eriablish co m p u la o ry ^
bargainiiig procedures, and (Si 
cxerie a Public Relationa Labor 
Board as an afriicy of

The dty manager said at 
0000 today Mayor Milo Carteon 

will a t t ^  t e  Austin 
hearing tomorrow night.

The henriog wit] be before the 
Honw State .Affalrt Committee 
and win be oooducted on tbe 
Uouae floor.

The Texas Municipal League

be served by H.B. M7.
“Moreover, there W a very 

serious question as to whether 
t e  bast interasts of pobbe 

teinaetvas wouM be 
•Oder this propoaed

bill"
The TML executiva «Kreolor 

urged city officials to telegraph 
House Speaker Gas Mutscher 
and Jamas SUder, chairmaa of 
the State Affairs Oommtttes and

rmhoed Cantoa's Whha Ooud 
Aliport for deeranca and 
wanther condtens, but t e  

AnasriLlo ntonaaser miwtee PAL piaae took ever before tha 
yrte be a to i i^  efTective the|ctera»»ce arrived, 
same date a c c o ^  to xha passenger« who were
. ***• r t toased were forced to stt

under t e  wings r i the piane

IN S ID E  T O D A Y  S j runway to take off.
I The PAL hijacking waa the 
I first to Communist Chma. An

“express your 
position”

adamant op-
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anrlier attempt to take a plaoe 
to China was attempted on 
another PAL plane In 1962 but 
t e  DCI was forced down on 
the Nationalist Chiaesa ipUnd 
of ()uainoy.

There have been several 
Asian hijadtings ia which t e  
plane« were taken to Commu
niât North Korea

deputy la Colorado.

U .S . J t t s  A t to c k  

E n«m y  P o t i t io m

an uvriepth study.

SAIGON (LTD -  Ameri 
oan fighter-bombers today at
tacked a North Vietiiamese 
aiiiUery position inside t e  
Demilitarizod Z o n e  (DM2) 
within firing range of the South 
Vietnamese ooauxuusd base at 
Dong Ha.

Four Youtts In Gray County Jail 
On Charges Of Possessing Dnigs

i-would be handled in Corporation | defenses would create additional
jury trials and make it mora 
difficuM to obtain convictiona.” 

He charged that the propoaed 
code reduces to statue form 
p e r m i s s i v e  policte« toward 
hardened criminals.

‘'These poUdes, if adopted, 
would force the amptying of our 

i r ^ o o ;  Michael Ray Robbuu.j Texas Department of Oorrac-
Uuns and tura the State of 
T e x a s  into an laifenced 
pcouentiary,” he sUled.

In conclusions tha Dfllaa

(See Phato «a Page 2)
Four youths, three from >17. Canyon; John Richard 

Canyoa and one listing a Winiungnam. It. Canyon; and 
Hereford addres.s, were in Gray! Richard .Neil Hartline, 17,
Coiaty Jail today on charges Hereford.
of possessing dangerous drugs! A r r e s t i n g  officers were j district aUomey said.

The U.S. command also sad narcotics. | Assistant Chief George Wallace \ “These same polictes have
reported Communist troops, a lip to police yesterday patrolmen .1, J. K.vaman. John'beau in vogue in Califomm
carried oiit ground attacks' resulted in the arrest of tbe O'Dsll sud Bryan Stafford. ! diiruig the patt foia- years and
against four American units, gmigi. 
snd eight shellings and sbotj llie four were arraigned 
down three U.S. helicopters | after police found six “lids“ of 
Monday and today. > suspected marijuane (about one

Two Gb were kilied aad »jounce each) in plastic bags,
wounded in the grotud attacks ¡ and nine “hits” of suspected
and three .Americans died and LSD. in the console between and |25tS) bond eŵ h oo a clurge 
five were, wounded in t e  t e  aeats of the car in which ri pos-vession of LSO, • a 
haUcopter craahes Casualties they were passengers. misdemeanor,
from the shcUing ware tanned Placed under arrest ware Charges were Mad in ClountyI darenca Decker Parkhil, 19, ICourt this morning

T)ie suqiecis wera «raigned'uw penitentiary ptipuiatioC 
ahortly before ouon ye.sterda> th««e has steadily devreuae<U 
before Justice r i the Peace E L. «idle Cabfonua's per eaoiUa 
“Ed” .Andeiv« who set bond at 
9600n each on a felony charge 
of possession ri marijuana;

per eapu|t 
soared to

ia the
crime rate Tna 
become the highest 
nation.

“Texas does not need such
a distinction.”

Following tha district at* 
tomey's addrass, Roy Sp«rk. 

(See DALLAS, Page 2)

Manson, 3 Followers Sentenced To Death On 27 Murder Counts
LOB ANGEU» (U P I)^  

jury «licb believed it was 
frotoctiog society from a 

^  dsqgarous influence Monday 
decreed death far Charles 
Maosoo and bis women, who 
wane dragged startokiag from 
the courtroom before t e  

1 venficte were mto.
None r i  the four ever 

caprteead any remogaa^or two 
niilita af darih and carnage la 
Aupist. 19», when pregaant 
actrwas Shanai Tate and six 
other peraona ware knifed and 
■hot tod their Mood need to 
amear the words “death to 
pigs” on t e  walls.

It took the seven men and 
five WMBfli on the jury 10 daya

to reach a verdict on the gurit 
ri Manson, Susan Atkina, 
Patrida Krenwlnkri and Leake 
Van Honlea, but only 19 bonra 
to sentence them to death on 
all 27 counts of murder and 
oooapiracy.

”Wa made our dadskm 
early,” juror Marie Mesmer, a 
retired drama ( x ^ .  told 
newsman, “but we ffgued all 
the polnta so everyone would 
bav« a. say-eo.

• Jarers Grin-Faced
“Charles Manson is a d a i ^  

rous Influence on society,” she 
said. “I think I can go home 
with peace r i mind now, 
knowing I have protected

liie 'defindaDia, wboee onto 
burst# during the trial which 
lasted mn# and a half monte, 
coat nearly M nrilkoa, and often ‘ 
caumd te rn  to be removed 
from the coortroom, came Into 
court flgglxnf and sm btinf.

Mamas bad shaved his head 
and t e  girls bed shorn te ir  
wairi IsQglh hresass »to ctoae- 
cropped pizia cuts, g

As t e  grim-faced jurors toyk 
their seats, Maaaoo called ou t. 
truculently, **I don't see how < 
you can get Away with not 
letting me put on a defense.” 

Defeadaats Sbaet
*‘Yeu have oe a u te i i»  ever

me," he told t e  jurors.
“Half r i you aren’t as good 

as I am.”
Ha was led out by bailiffs 

before even hearing the ver
dicts.

As deeth was decreed for the 
cult leader, t e  young women 
all began shoutag-

“You’ve judged yourselves,” 
Miss Atkins cried, hihging 
toward t e  jury box. She was 
restrained and led out.

Miss Krenwtakel echoed;
“YouYe removing jrourselvee 

fisim t e  face r i the earth. 
You're all fools. There never 
has been any justice 1« Ihia 
courtroom.” »

"Your tostem ia juM a g9Mt

I yC- \
C. ,

In which you all make money,” 
Miss Van Houten shouted.

It took Court Clerk Gene 
Darrow more than »  minutes 
to read tbe verdicts. Ihc names 
ef t e  victims were never 
mentioned.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
H. (kder told t e  jury If It were 
to his power be would award 
them a medal for serving on 
the jury, which was aeques- 
torad longer than any other 
panel in hiatoiy 

He stepped irsafo'Hfte beach 
and / stiook liiittds witti .. 
juivtr. calling them 

Depnigr DistrkA Attomer 
. ■agbosi saM be be-

C.ii It

jury waa "shocked and out
raged at the savagerv' which 
came in tbe dead of tufM.”

The mutilated bodies of the 
honey blonde actress, hair 
atyhsl Jay Sebring, coffee 
heiress Abigail Folger, Polish 
playboy Voilyck Frykowski and 
teen-ager .Stephan Parent were 
strewn abo«a the «rmuids of ttie 
Tate estate, all shot and knifed 
to death. «

Oncer !#«• laiBiaoca and 
his briuielte wife. Rosemary, 
wer» kiltoit the following night 
hi Uieir home m«»  »  miles 
away.

Star prosecution witness Lin
da Kasahian. who was given 

.ImauiKgr I »  her teehmeogri

K'

said Manaon ordered the 
alaughters to ignite a race war 
from which be believed his owa 
clan would ria* as leaders.

■A fifth defhndant. Charles 
" T « ” Watson, was net tried 
with the others becauee he 
•««sariully fought extrmtitio« 
to California until )png after the 
trial began. After his arrival 
hero, he w;«* committed lor a 
tune to a aUte mental hospiul.

He was discharged last 
month and Is awaiting triaL 
Many af Vbe same 66 witt>CT.-ies 
t e  state called against Maigon 
will have to be recalled te 
testify agnimt Wstso«, wha 
ailagwUy pbjstorily kiUad M  
laaaf twa af t e  viotima.

j :

i ■
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'Speaker Plans To Name 5 Membel's 
To Committee To Probe Scandal

ääML.
PDUR JAn jj}R ON DfOliO CHARGES — Four youths, thi«« from Canyon, and ooe 
from Herefond, arrested by Pampa PoJioe yestaixlay morning, were jailed following 
aiTdignmeot on ohaiim  of possession of dangerous dings and ' nareoUas. The youtfw, 
ranging from 17 to 19 yearn of age, were appitihended by poHce yesterday morning on 
E. Francis. (See related story on Page 1) (SItaff Photo)

0;nd Competes 
(n UIL Events

Pampa High School Harvester 
P ari will compete today h) the 
8 ght reading contests of 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
1 eague in the AmariUo Civic 
Center and will perform three 
co.icert numbers.

Concert selections are “The 
Patriots,’’ “EngUsb Dances,” 
n d  “Thame and Faabasia,” 
V 'a'.ch will be directed by. Harris 
Brinson, PHS band director.

Since the band received a 
Division II rating ta IHL 
marching contest last F'all. they 
are not eligible for a sweep- 
stakes award. whMi i* a 
division 1 in concert, s i ^  
reading and marching

The Concert Choir’s UIL 
rating March IS was a Division 
I in concert and Diviaion II in 
■ifht reediag- llie Girk' Choir 
received a Diviaion II in cenoeri 
and Divisioa III in sight 
reading. Boys' Choir rating 
ctetoert was Division I and 
«ght reeding, a Division II.

D allds. . .
(ContlDoed From Page 1) 

man, chamber vloi fHesidmt, 
asked listeners to follow the 
speaker’s suggestion and write 
to state lawmakers and ask Iot 
at least a two-year delay to give 
all agencies a chance to make 
further study of the proposed 
penal code changes.

Wade became internatumally- 
known in 1864 for his 
prosecution of Jack Ruby for 
the shooting of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, Accused assassin o( 
President John t .  Kennedy.

Guests at yesterday’s lun
cheon included delegations of 
law snfaroemeBt officinis from 
Borger, Amarillo. Dalhart. 
C a n a d i a n ,  Perrylon and 
Shamrock.

School Officials 
Seek TEA Funds 
 ̂For Vocations

Pampa Checking 
Locations For 
Warning Signals

Sfock Mork*^ 
Quotations
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Jimmy Thompson and Supt. 
Dr. Jemet V. Malone were en- 
route to Austin today to meet 
with Texas Elducation Agency 
officials and request tlOO.OOd ia 
matching funds to help fioMice 
the KtiDol district's proposed 
vocaUonBl-teohnioBl educBtionel 
building at Pampa High Scheol.

The district has 1100,000 
BvailabU in iU fOOO.OOO bond 
i s s u e  for the vocattonal 
building, and if matching fundh 
OBO be secured from TEA, 
construction on the building

A survey is being made for 
possible locations of disaster 
warning signals in various 
sections of Pampa, City 
Manager Mack Wofford said 
today.

The city manager said the 
survey is being made in 
cooperation with the Civil 
Defame administration apd the 
Federal Signal Corps of Dallas

The city’s participation is 
being directed by City Engineer 
Gerald B. Harris and his staff.

Wofford said cost of the in
stallation would run between 
$8.000 and 16.000 and the city 
has ,ooly $3.300 avwdable in 
funds.

I He said school, county ‘ and 
federal assistance would be 
sought ia financing the project.

Wofford also stated Pampa’> 
lone '‘warning siren atop the 
Hughes Bldg, more than likely 
would be abandoned under the 
new plans.'

The survey for the new 
locations are being made, he 
said, with the idea in niiiM to 
find sites from where the 
sirens couM best b« heard in 
various sections of the city.
• Althougi the signal system 
would be designed for warnings 
•f tnemy attack, they probably 
would be of greatast sarvioe -ia 
the area of tornado alerts or 
other natursi disastsr, Wofford

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPD— Speak
er Gus Mutscher needs only 
the five general investigation 

I committee members before the 
the five general investigation 

I mittee to tllgfer the state’s first 
*' 1 ' official inquiry into the rob»» 

I ’ Mutscher and other state offic
ials played in the statewide 
scand^.

After giving a healthy puih 
to two res(4utions creating spe
cial investigating committees, 
Mutscher said he plans to name 
the fve general investigating 

^  I committee members before the 
 ̂House adjourns tor Easier April 
,9-

Mutscher, who admittedly 
! made quick profits on stock 
deals financed throqgh the 
Sharpstpwn State Bank, said 
once again he intended to make 
a major ^Jeech to the Hou.se 
later this week explaining his 
connection with firms invidvetfc 
in the stock scandal.'

Resolutions creating the two 
committees won lopsided approv* 
al Monday after some heated, 
name-calling debate during a 
four-hour session.

'Hie resolution by Rep. Dewitt 
Hale. D-Corpus Christi, passed 
by 143-0. It creates a five-mem- 
ber oommittee of House mem
bers, but does not require they 
look into the stock scandal or 
any other subject. Nor does it 
require the committee to make 
any reports to the legislature 
before the session ends May 31.

The second resolution, by Rep. 
Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur, 
sets up a “fact oompiUog’' com
mittee composed of the heads of 
four state agencies and three 
private associations. It passed 
105-38.

The Parker bill instructs the 
attorney general lo compile m- 
formation from the State Se
curities Board, Inaurance Board, 
Banking Board,’and from presi
dents of the State Bar Associa
tion, Texas Sooiety of Certified

could Mart knmedúKely, 
Malone said.

Dr. ¡said.

The new l^lding would house! T | y « ̂  s* ! * 1C 
f a c i l i t i e s  for automclxle | • O i T l O r r O ^ ^  15
mechanics, vocaiioaal
agriculture, building kradea, and 
coordinated Vocational Ad
justment Ekhioaiion, all existing 
programs on the PHS oampus.

Thompaoa and Malwie were 
to travel to Austin today and 
meet Wednesday with Dr. John 
Gemplc, assistant cornnhasionar 
i n charge of vocationai 
proo-ama.

48 Absentee 
Votes Start 
School Race

Public Accountants and the In- 
vestment Bankers Association.

Parker said he intends k i  the 
committee to collect only facts 
already available, evm though 
the resolution authorizes the 
group to “Investigate and com
pile” facts surrounding the clos
ure of Sharpatown State Bank 
and the injoiAlng of Naticoal 
Bankers Life Insurance Com
pany

The federal Securities and Ex- 
dtange Commission has named 
the Sharpstown bank and the in- 
suranoe company as defendants 
in a suit alleging stock fraud. 
The SEC suit claims Mutscher, 
Gov. Preston Smith and other 
state officials in-ofitod from the 
fraud.

Mutscher endorsed bptli the 
bills creating the oommittoe.s 
that will look into the case.

“The publicity sxurounding 
the ourreot SEC activities must 
be fully explored,” said the 
speaker, who until last week 
thwarted all efforts to launch 
any kind of investigation into 
the sUxik deals.

“I want the members of this 
House and the people'of this 
state to know the facts—facts, 
not rumors, nor innuendos, not 
distortions. I want to emphasize 
that I do not want the results 
of these resolutions you pass to 
be a whitewash nor a witch 
hount. The facts must be laid be
fore the public.”

Repeated efforts to amend the 
resolutions to require the inves
tigating committee to look Into 
the stock scandal, and to require 
It to report before May 31, were 
easily defeated.

Mutscher declined comment 
on the resoiuUons after Mon
day’s long debate, except to say 
the House “acted in a very tkia- 
sonable manner.”

He refused to say If he will 
appear before the investigating 
CDninuttee as a witness.

Airlina Of-Rcials Ask Senators 
To Cut Tax On State Jet Fuel

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I)-’ Air
line officials complaining they 
can’t  afford a tax on jft fuel 
apparently found a receptive 
audience in the Senate.

Sen. Oiarles Wilton, D-Lufldn, 
and Sen. O.H. Harris R-Dalak 
aubmittod an amendment Mon
day to delete a five cent a gal- 
tong tax on jet fuel wMch was

O b iln a ric s
mm

.MRS. FLORENCE WRIGHT 
Mrs. Florence Emma Wright 

of Fort Collins died at her home 
Sunday. private ta^mattoq 
•ervices were directed by 
Warren Funeral Ohapel.

Mrs. Wright was bnrn at 
Canon City, Cólo., May 17, 1881, 
and was married to Carl J. 
Wright June 16. 1815. She moved 
to Fort Collins in 1952 from 
Pampa. She was a membw of 
the r à o  Sisterhood Chapter of 
Colorado, was past (»‘esident of 
New York State Chaipler and 
a 50 year member, and was 
active in Community Concert.

The f a m i l y  requests 
memorials be made to Cal 
F a r l e y ’ s Boys Ranch of 
AnuudUo ia care of Warren 
Funeral Chapel.

She is survived by her 
husband, Carl J. Wright of Fort 
Collina.

MRS, NELL CAMPBELL
Funeral services for Mrs. Nell 

Hardin Campbell. 76, mother of 
District Attorney Guy Hardin, 
of Shamrock will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday ih Mundy 
directed by McCuUey and Smith 
Funeral Home of Mundy. Burial 
will be in Mundy Cemetery.

Mrs. Campbell died Sunday 
after undergoing surgery in a 
Ohiokaaha, Okla., hospital last 
week.

Her son Guy is district at
torney for the list Judicial 
District Court which inckides

four counties. Gray, Wheelar, 
Hemphill, Roberts and Lip
scomb.

MRS. VIRGINIA MILLER
Funeral sarvices for Mrs 

Virginia Elizabeth Miller, 49, 
Who died of burns Sunday in 
the fire that destroyed her 
home, 926 Reed, will he heki 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
First Christian Church of 
Miami.

The Rev. Albert T. Stapiey, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Miami Cemetery directed 
by Stickley Funeral Home of 
Canadian.

Mrs. Miller was deed on 
arrival at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo after she 
was transferred there from 
Highland General Hoapital in 
Pampa.

Juetioe of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford ruled cause of death 
was by burm sustained in an 
acoktental Hre. Pamps tra  
depahment officials have not 
yet determined the oauee of the 
hre. ) ■

Survivors are a son, Gail E. 
Robertson of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ora Jane 
Tolbert of Miami; five brothers, 
Wilford Jackson and Gail. 
Jackson, both of Miami; Curtis 
Jackson and Raymond Jackson, 
both of Veandalia, Mo., and 
L.E. Jackson of St. Louis, Mo.; 
a sister,.BIrs. Pat Pickle of El 
Paso, and two granddiildran.

appnveá by toe House in Ms 
tax Un. The WUsoo-Kerrla 
amendment was the irs t to be 
formally offered In tlie Senate
•essiao.

Sen. James Bates, D-Edin- 
butf, proposed another amend- 
ment to preaerva tha currant 
exen^Hton offbred farm tractor^ 
and planee used by crop dust
ers. Bates said a move to re
peal the exatnptton “anude ia” 
the tax bill ai^roved by the 
House.

State Affair Committe« Ghalr- 
man Sen. William T. Moore, D. 
Bryan, said* he will send the 
amendments to sitooonunittee 
along wHh the $492 million tax 
bOl.'The chief ohangs ia toe 
bdl expected to come from toe 
sttocommittoe is the addition of 
a corporate profit# tax.

Representatives of proftsstoi»- 
al sports also appeared bafora 
the committee to protest the ex- 
tenston of a 10 per cent ad
missions tax. A. G. Hill Jr. of 
Dallas said the state’s profts- 
skxial basketball teem, the 
Texas Chaparrals, would be sold 
and laava the state if the tax ie 
impoeed.

Fl NKIfU. DIRITTOIt«’
PhiMIC

669-3311

FRA N K'S FOODS
Forty-Eight absontee votes 

«'ere cast by noon today, just 
hours before the 4:30 p.m. 
deadline for casting absentee 
ballots in the April 3 school 
board race.

Candidates on the ballot are 
Warren Hasse and ,Bmmy 
Thompson, incumbents, Irwta T, 
Winter, D.W. Bond Jr., Richard 
Swearcogen, Ben Sturgeon, and 
one write-in candidate, the Rev. 
Monroe Woods Jr., who an
nounced his candidacy Satur
day.

Tbs election 'hours wiU be 7 
a m. to I p.m. April 3 in the 
new Pampa High Schod Music 
Buildiag. with N. Park Brown 
as election judge.

Last Day For 
License .Plate

Hlainly'
About
People

T b s In v iu a  raoSara t*  sIi« im
-1« or mail Itam t about the o o n iln n
Kr Inftilfi '»WnSalarltialan In tbia coluntn 

*1mUoat«a paM aS v artM n s

liz Boyd BOW witli ('«Dias 
Beauty âwp. Wig atyling Spec 
lals, «Î9-77M *

A Is r^  rack of malerRityi purt^iasinf tag.« 
dnssses, value to $21 for $10

Deadline fer purchasing 1971 
license pistes is tomorrow. The 
last day for purchase of tags 
without penalty is April 1, ac- 
oording to the office of Gray 
County tax 
Jack Back.

Long lines of Gray County

Senate Approves 
Bill On insurance

AUSTIN, Tex. iUPl) -A  bül 
galled by its sponsor the most 
“necessary event for the effec
tive regutotton of the kieurance 
businese” in over 15 years has 
received the unanimous approv
al of the Senate.

•The bill by Sen. Joe Christie, 
aasessor-coilector D-El Paso, regulates takeovers 

of iiwuraace oompamas by bold
ine oompanies and gives tos

citizens hsv« been qued at the State Ineurance Board veto pow- 
office, located in the courthouse j er over fiosnoiai maneuvers 
for the past' week as waryjsuah m the ones resuitiag «  
oitizsos eye the deadline. j the ourrent stook fraud scantlaL 

The procedure for purchaiingj Christie said if the bill had 
tags has been speeded up again been in effect earlier it “would 
this year by the regutratioe i have alerted state officials to 
cards mailed to citizens ¡the Sharpstown afftor” and 
registering a vehicle here is;have prevented most of the in-
1970. Pre.sentatioa of the card 
is sufficient .in obtailniBf new 
tags. New car owners or new 
residents should bring 1970
Iicen.v receipts and title when

Moart Pirgf H tfro  
To Sowk Offic« Hire

in the announcement of the 
Rev. Monroe Woods’ write in 
candidaay tor the sAnol bosetf 
ihtfras stsbsd he was toe irs t

p,«ic -n« Arraigned
Since Iten it was learned that 

W.E. Moore, e Church of Christ 
raa n sohoel tnuiee 

b a d e  in  ttse USOa.

Urne, 115 w. K'lws I Pompan, To Attoiid 
?!i.i a Meefing In Abilentusreble .stuff. Starts Saturday 

15*7 Coffee.*
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was
In JP  Court

L.D. Boyd, Pampa, 
arraigned before Jusdet of the 
Peace G.L. “Nat” Lunsford 
yesterday on charges of driving 
while intoxicated teloqy oCtense, 
and driving while license 
suspended. Bond on the charfes 
was set at |]590.

Boyd was arrested by Pampa 
Police in the 900 block of, 
Decatur shortly after midni^giU 
Monday. |

G a y l e  Nelaon Skevans.j 
Pampa, was anral^ned on! 
charges of driving while in-1 
toxicated. following arrest by i 
Pampa Police, -and bond was; 

Ise4 Btiew.

A Pampa delagation will 
leave this afternoon to attend 
a Ia>adership Workshop whidh 
will be conducted tomorrow by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. ®

Attending from here will bo 
Roy Sparkman, chamber vice 
president; Jerry Sims, ftnsnee 
director; F..O. Wodgewortb, 
gSMTid matugM’. and Hasold 
Barrett, Pampa member ea tha 
WTCC board of directors.

We Give Baccaaeer Stamps
Double Stamp« Wednesday with IS-M or More PurduMW

Prices Good Umi April 4
665-5451 DoaM* SlMipt WoS. ¿38 S. Cuylor

WE AEE OPEN 7 DATS A WEESC

( S à m M «

surance company failure« that 
hava oecurrad in Texas in the 
past 10 years,

TIm Sharpstown Stale Bank
and an affiliated life iasurance 
cmnpany )»ave bee« named in a 
toderfl suit ali«ing stock frmuk

rkristif's bill require« piiof 
approval by the state insirance i 
commissioner for a “take ©ver” ¡j 
of more than 10 per cent con
trol of an in.surance company. 
Tbe commissioner would al«o 
have to approve all material 
transactilns between an tosur- 
ance Arm and its holding oom-

Dal Meat# 303 Caa

Sauer Kraut
*« w

5 N. 1
Dal M ttf t .i te. eta

Tomato Sauce 5 .4 9 *
Dal Mat»# Cat 303 C m

Green Beans 3 . 69«
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Pork Steak
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ROUND
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C o ffee lb. can
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Vola For g
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TAKING UBKRTIEK WITH MAE WEST is Uw> apt 
title of this whimsical sculpture settiag a critical eace* 
aver Irom cleaaiaK wamea priar ta the apealaf af aa 
•rhlHtla» la Uadoa.___________________________

On T h e  R ecord
.MONDAY 
Admissioas

Mrs. Oarol Lee Hermanaki,
Pampa.

Mrs. Gloiia Jean Swires, 1824 
N. Wells.

Mrs. Nanae Belle McLain, 1204 
6 Barnes.

Mrs. Vita Verione Ward, 2233 Red Deer. 
RuaseU.

Dee Harris Hardy, 723 
Brunow.

Mua Deborah Kaye Holley,
Borger.

James Paul Hetans, Canadian. 
Mrs. Dorothy Ann Heoderson, 

1800 Oofefe.
Mrs. Mable G. Stall, 317 N. 

Nelson.
.Dismissals

Mrs. Shirley Thompson, 617

Baby Gul Thompson, 617 Red 
Deer.

Clyde Thompaon, 1018 Reid. 
Earl S. Mahler. 1041 Cm-

Five Téxans 
Saved After 
Ship Sinks

PORT ARTHUR. Tex, (UPl) 
—Five South Texans are among 
11 crewmen Who survived Sun
day when the giant Amarican 
tanker Texaco Oklahonui sank 
without warning with her crew 
of 42 near Cape Hatterwi, N.C.

The L i b e r i a n  tinker, 
“Saastown" rescued the 11 from 
n red Ufe raft and *took them 
to New York (Sty after the 
tanker broke up in gale-force 
winds and sank within minutes.

The Texans are identified by a 
Texaco spokesman as Wayne E. 
Conner, Willie Jacquet, Antonio 
Perello and Estes Toson, all of 
Port Arthur, and Roy R. John
son of Beaumont.

A complete list of the missing 
crewmen was not immediately 
released.

The survivors said the 34,964- 
ton vessel, the largest in the Tex 
aco fleet, simply broke in two 
and Rent down in churning seas 
up to 15 feet They said the ship 
sank so quickly no other life 
rafts were put out

Coastguard helicopters were 
continuing the search today but 
no debris or other survivors 
were sighted. A huge oU slick 
marked the area, which is often 
referred to as “the 0raveyaid of 
ships.*’

Antonio PerMlo Jr., aon of one 
of the aurvivors, Antonio Perel
lo of Port Arttwir, said he w u 
“thankful and hsq>py’’ to hear 
his father was all rigid.

“It’s just great he Is one of 
the survivors. But we did know 
a lot of the men on the ship 
and we feel kind of bnd beonuse 
tome of them had been guests 
in our house just before the de
parture.”

The ship eras en route from' 
Port Arthur to Boston with 220,- 
000 barrets of oU.

Tribunals Asked To Reconsider 
Decisions On Vagraiicy.Statues

»•AMHA, raxAS Mta vaa»* TuawUy, UAreh M. ISTI l»AMPA DAILY NEWS t
m m m m m sm a m m m m m

Coronado Center

E.

,MTs. Ora Velma Sutherland, darelta.
1017 E. Kingsmill. j Mrs. Aim

^ Lloyd Kenneth Kteeman, 2212 {Miami St
N. DwtiSiL

Mrs. Oara L.'Robbins, 1807 
Coffee.

Itaron CIrlalephnr Phillips, 
nSN. llotmrt.

Mrs. cu ra  II. HiU, 1318 E 
Francis.

Mrs. G eon^ Ana Kelley, 1133 
Sierra Driva.

R a l p h  Raymond Kmg.
Garendon.

Miss Daiena EMaabeOi Hunt.
414 Rad Daer.

Mrs. Maiy Vera Sargent,
Gru ver.

B a b y  Girl Hermsnsld,
Pampa.

Mrs. (leneva Young. 118 W.
Alfaerta.

Robert Brooks. PaMiawflc.
Mrs. Virfinia MjwW Dewey, 

f03 N. Somerville.
Fred Noaln Malone, 1001 E.

Francis.

NeU Moyer. 305 

Shackelford, 317John 
Rider.

Mrs. Sue Marie lloggatt, 1812 
N. Wells.

A C. LaMar. 522 S. Ballard.
Mrs. Ne4Ue TeakeU, 1128 S 

Nelson.
Joe L. Ford. 624 S Banks.
CO.NGRATULATIÒNS:
To: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcr- 

manski. Pampa on thè Mrtti of 
a girl at 5:34 p.m. wei^hng 
7 Hw 3 ezs.

Nated Tahaere Usage
On Nov. 15. 1462. Christcpher 

Cohuahua noted in his journal 
the uae of tobacco among the 
Indums of the New World. IWis 
is the earliest reference to the 
use of tobacco.

FOOD
Questions About 
Sodai Security

(Have yoa a qiwsUea aheat 
facial aecnrtty? Addreaa M to: 
Howard L. Weatherly. Braack 
Manager, Saeial Secnrity Ad- 
n s i a i s t r a t l a n ,  m  Wcct 
Kingsmill, Pampa. Texas 76085. 
Yaa will roeehrc aa answer la 
this cehuaa by isaB.)

By HOWARD L. WEATHERLY
Q—I injwod my back aevoral 

weeks ago. My doctor advisae 
ina t  wUl be out of wort f 
nix or seven weeks, shniiid i 
file for dlaability?

A—No. By dehnitioo, your 
AlsahiUiy must be expected to 
last at least a  year or result 
In death. However, if you ahoold 
Und later that yonr Injury will 
be of  ̂ longer duration, you 
ahould ooataet your sodai 
aeourity ropreacntativa.

G—I am receiving itaaMlily 
bsnefits and my idne-year-oU 
dangMer la recciviag benafits 
•n  n y  rsoord. Is she sUglHs 
lor a largar beoeHt as a 
disabled cMld?

A—No. She can continue to 
r e c e i v e  beaetits, however, 
regarcHesa of her age. as loog 
6s she la disabled.

Q —T h e  Veteran’s Ad- 
‘ «linialratioa determined I am 
•0 per cent disabled. Is this 
•ufhcient to estaUish düability 
for social aecurtty benefits?

A—Not necessarily. Sodai 
fecurtty diaabiHly is not bssed 
da 6 psroentaga.’ Also, since 
different Iswt are involved, a 
feparat# daterminaUon would 
bave to be made by the Sodal 
Bixrurity Admlnistsatioo.

> Q—Can a dlssMed wife drawl 
benefits on her husband’s I 
rscrnd if sha Is unde rage 62| 
and has co children in beri 
car«?

A—. At present their Is noi 
provision for payment of social] 
aeourity benefits to a dlsabled] 
Wifa. D

.'■f

We give Paaipa Pregrsss nfamps
, , DOUBLE STAMPS ‘
IJ Wedaesday with f U 6 Parchase er Mare

1333 N. Hoboit 665-1092 or 5-8842
Opra 8 A JL  m i .  t a o  r J L  Mra. A r a  8>t.

OPEN 8fNDAV M t  AM TO «.-M’ PM

PORK CH O PS
O n te r Qit 
Preoh. Lean
CsaatTf Seyts. Lati af Meet

Bockbone & R ib s....... 9 7 a
F R Y K S Ä ^ t i  u 29cl

o t f

59;
Arm Roost

FHs’i a g e
Peed le i leef . .

Chuck Roost
PHe’i
Feed Let leef

GROUND BEEF ¿r/ u 49c!
•  Od •  Wrapped •  FTsasa

Proceuiaq 
PWt •« Lb. 
PreeeMiiip 
Met le  Lb

MS Days M Mead L o t#  PbJ SA,Hoarsal

HALF BEEF 55L 
Hind Quarter 65»

Dei Monte, 33 o r

CATSUP Jug Site

PINTO BEANS Arrow
2 lb. bag ___

LARGE EGGS Grade A 
Nest Fresh

CLOROX BLEACH¿I. 35c
FLOUR led lo la  5 u |  tag 4 9 c  1

■ Borden’s
ICE CREAM
Gel. - -

i O i
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Lb. loK . 33c

iBama
Salad Dreaelag

Qtíéñ.....39c
ReynolOi

Ahimiaum FVtil

Reg. Roll MM

D O G FO O D Ideel ATett Cent
U.S. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 10

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court Monday ordyiired 
federal tribunals in North' 
ohna, Texas and Floride to re
consider decisions that state 
vagrancy statutes are unconsti
tutional

T?ie brief order ated a deci
sion banded down earlier this 
term that -after state criminal 
[Mtxwedings have begun, federal 
courts should interfere only in 
unusual cincunsstances.

In the North Carolina case, 
a special three-judge federal 
court in Charlotte had ordered 
police to destroy files on “hip
pies” they arrested in 1968 under 
the vagrancy statute. The cases 
were dropped but the 18 youths 
argued that prosecutions could 
be revived at any time and po
lice “harassment” had driven 
them bom a home they bad 
leased.

The Texas law says “va
grants” include peoi^e “known 
as tramps,” people leading a 
livUiood.” “every common 
gambler,” “every common

prostitute.” people without 
s i^  of support and even those 
“m o advertise and maintain 
themselves . . .  as clairvoyants 
or foretellérs of future events.” 

A special three judge federal 
panel held unconstitutional the 
parts referring to common gam
blers, common prostitutes, 
“companies of gypsies,” pec^e 
who beg or hire out children, 
foretellers of events and those 
who associate habitually with 
p r o s t i t u t e s  and habitual 
loiterers,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 
PHONI 666-252S

OPEN DAILY aad SUNDAY 
11 a-m.—« p-m.; i  p-m- ts I  p.m.

Banquet Jtaoras AvaBabla

Enjoy PImio Artistry 
Evenings a t fW r’s

Child's Plot«__55c

MEATS:
Boasted Cornish Oame Hen with 

Wild Bice and Baked 
Peach Half ..........    1.SS

Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions 69c
VEGETABLES:
Buttered Green Peas and
' .Small Whole Onions ............  22c

Spicy Beets .................................. 20c

WEDNESDAY MENU
SALADS
Stuffed Purple Phans 
French Style Cora SsUad

DESSER’TS
Chocolate Silk Pie .
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling

a a « a a a a

Ben Sturgeon
for

School Board
Pd. Pol, Adv.

'S i m uefiß»'̂  (itíío

Apple aad CnKlty 
It was during 'the year 1886 

that the philosopher, gie Isaac 
Newton, .while sittli« banasth 
so apple tree in hU mother s 
orchard in England, 'conceived 
the idea of gravitation from 
seewig an apple fall from the 
tree.

WHY DOESN'T SOME6O0Y PUT RECIPES RIGHT ON THE M£AT PACKAGE?

Somebody Does...Thrif-T Ideal!
y

Perfect Fried Chicken 
was a Mt qt 
wy bousel̂

«•I«*
.»lU*

On# of thn tasted and proven recipes 
from Batter Home & Gordans . . .  racipas 
you find right on tha meat package at 
Ideal. Start serving your family meals 
thay'vo never hod before. Look for the 
recipet next time you buy Meat Master 
Meotf from us. Another reason' wljy 
people who like to eat, like to shop a t  
Ideal I

coUntiyi

reiSH m  
DRESSED r

lA.
COOK rCR RCCircS ON THESE PACKAOESI M  
SMASTS, THIONS. KOI »> A
Pick m Chicle.................AS. 5 9 c
RMS AnACNia
Fryer Breasts...............«.Ot C
nuMT, Mflcr
Fryer Thighs............... . n . 5 9 c

................... u. 5 5 c
TtNOa.lNiATT
Fryer Legs..

U.S I» “ '•MOICE BEEF

-ÜCK IfSCnVS TNMI «MONHaAT, 
ARCH SI, 1«n. LAMT RiOMfS H-

sfivfo. MOM sma to Matats. 
MEADOWDALi SUCiD

Bacon
Lb.

FRESH PORK, VITAMIN-RICH

ROUND STEAK
HXaiL CMOKI, BEEF
Sirloin Stock »......... ...  87c

Short R ibs..................ot.39c
JENO*S PUVORFUl

\ COUNTKT sms 0« RfOULAI ,
Spare R ibs.«^ ........... «- 6 9 c
CAMIOT COO, aon OR
Haddock Steaks.... Jm . 5 9 c

L IV E K
WADOWWAU ' *''’̂ **^
sliced Bologna..
o M su o a  4-oriuai
M eots..^.*!

. . u .

401.

59c
79c

Cheese Pixxa
MACARONI AND CHEESE

Kraft Dinner
MÌADOWDALI nÌESH

Potato Oiips

14-OZ.
PKO.

7U-OZ.
60X

14-OL
6AO

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
MEADO WD ALE t l A O u

Shortening 48*
.

CAMEIOT 1.FT. cm.

Whipped
Desserts..

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
THRIF-T PRICED DEnROENT

Liquid Squire MEAOOWDALE

Flour
lAOYCAMiLOT

ButhTissue 10-ROU
PKO. SWOZ. '

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

Double on W ed.

BUCKSmT
K r a f t  P r e s e r v e $ . . . . ' . ' i » i 5 3 c  

P o r a l c e  S y r i p I . . ; t S f 6 9 c

rum OR cMOcounrvMvra v ie ^pvw w ^aa iv

Sw iss O valtine ....l!2^ 79c

5 ’”í 4 8 3 c

VAN CAM'S
Potted Meat..
LONG ORAM

Cumelot 
Rice...........
THRiF-r pismNCTAinr
Lysol Spray..............

nN4—RATION Rte. OR UVM
Dog Food.........

CAiaON
W a t e r C o n d i t i o n e r  * ^ 7 9 c

Fresh Dsiry
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

DELUXE AMERICAN SUCSS 12.QL PKO.

Kraft ^  
Cheese.5e«««eeowwea

14

Blue Bonnet'
OLIO
141. •

QTRS.

U.S.N0.1 COLORADO

Russet 
btatoes

-LB.
BAG

SEE ORR COMPLETE SELECTION 
8F FRUIT ARO SNADE TREES, 
UPRttNT ANO SPtEAOINR 

EVERCREE1IS AT LOW 
TNRIF-T PRICES,

U.S.N0.1

Southern Yams

K

'ir ' V*
I ■

•r-iííí

V i'A L

ÍC ísí'-iv*
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Two Ex-Officîals 
Serving Five-Year 
Prison Sénfences

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPD- 
Two former Washington aides 
walked into the U.S. marshal’s 
office Mwday and surrendered 
themselves half an hour before 
noon to begin serving five-year 
prison sentences for promising 
government loans for « price.

LA£< IX)Um iENT — Equipment following spedaJ Job design is enqloyed by J. 
K ii^  and Soim in Pampa, guaranteeing oomplete Job service in Industrial elec- 

tonics automatian equipment, ^ l l e d  technician« can aiwwer your queation in their 
fieW, sell and service the intricate devices. Service in the field offer« the cti^nmer 
even greater advantage \s4ien depndlng on King. (Staff Photo)

Albert Puentes Jr., 40, and 
Edward J. Montes. 41, were con
victed in December, 1969 <A con
spiring to take 49 per cent of a 
^ n  Antonio ornamental iron
works in exchange iw  a 9100,- 
000 Small Business Administra
te» loan.

Dixie Auto Parts Serves Customers
V • »

From Two Convenient Pampa Stores

aA

Their appeal was recently re
jected by the U.S. Suin-eme 
Court and U.S. District Judge 
Adrian A. Spears of San Antonio 
set noon Monday as the time by 
which they were to surrender.

Puentes and Montez were in
dicted mainly on the basis of a 
congressional investigation head
ed by Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
D-Tex. At that time Puentes 
was special assistant to SBA ad
ministrator Hillary Sandoval and 
Montea was a former Gonzalez 
aide. Montez was critical of 
Gonzalez Monday.

Dixie Parts and Supply with 
tw o  convenient locations, 
pixr/ides Pampa and the 
aorrotbdiag area with an 
automobile supply center that 
is unequaled in the trade zone.

Complete Lines of name brand 
and factory guaranteed parts 
are kept in complete stock at 
both store locations: 217 S. 
Cuyier and N. Hobart.

Many years of experience In 
the supply, field by the Dixie 
personnel insures sound pur
chases for the customer. Parts 
for ^  trucks and cars are in 
supi^y or can be obtained by 
lAst individual order.

Auto air conditioning is 
another feature of the store.

J. T. King And Sons, Unequaied 
in Industrial, Electronic Field
John T. King and Sons. 718|Units, 

. Barnes, handles a complete mave
which King and 
authorized sales

Sons Controls, 
and

«lection of industrial magnetos, ¡service.
nunps. skids and industrial 
•lectronic automation equip- 
nent.

Cne of the newer types of 
Dagnetos »locked by John T. 
Cing and Sons, is the Altromc. 
I maffieto used for larger hi- 
tustrial purposes.

. John T..JCicg ..fnd Sons have 
, r.ank Murphy safety switches 
in l_flectronlc control units for 

’ SeU KvstaBatk», Kenco con- 
> roils and safety devices.

•Among other safety devices 
, jCmg and Sona «tock 
’ r  ¡haeer PKM, and

R o c k w e l l  water 
Worthington Pumps.

meters.
Fisher

and Natval Gas 
Regulators as well as many 
other needs can be found and 
corrected by J<4m T .King and 
Sons.

Business Eyes Growing Senior 
Gtizen Trend In Market Support

By DFJkN C .MILLER 
IT I ^Bsinest Editer 

NEW YORK (UPD—The men 
with computer minds and keen 

United I eye« for sales figures in the 
Keystone IcMporate ledger are starting to

heavy Kgiparter of the luxury 
oar market. The average 
Lincoln Continental buyer i« S4 
years oM, a Ford apokeaman 
said.

.m l Associated Well Sounders 'pj,y more attention to oldsters. 
Specialties are working with Htiile it’s true that nearly

- ...A.C.T. unit». Illese are Lease 
/  'itomated Custody Transfer

S«ot Cov«r 
Heodquoitffrs

Carpet 
Deer 
Paaele

I Ready Made er Cestem 
Fitted

HAU TIRE CO.
7M W. Feeler MS4241

half of the country’s population 
is now under 25, end the youth 
trend 1« growing, it also is true 
that acme 20 million Aznerkane 
aged 06 and older ipend at 
toast 940 billion annually. 
Because of eailier retirement, 
more liberal health benefits and

New Policies 
Developed For 
Malpractice Issue

' ‘When you sacrifice your fam
ily for a mao and then he for
gets all those people that helped 
him when he was in need of 
help, that is very badj” Montez 
said.

"Henry B. Gonzalez will live 
with this on his conscience ’til 
the day he dies," said Ruben 
Montemayor, Montez’ attorney.

The investigation of the two 
men was triggered by a com
plaint of the ironworks owner, 
Emanuel Salaiz, to Gonzalez 
The representative then held 
numbe^ ef hearings to gather in
formation concerning J'uentes 
and Montez.

Spears heard their case in 
1909. At' that time both men 
were given two five-year sen
tences each to run ooocur- 
reoUy.

Operating with the slogan, 
complete Stock Auto Parts,’’ 
Dixie has in the store such 

items as mufflers and tailpipes: 
starters; generators, shock 
absorbers, fuel pumps; brake 
ttwes and starters.

AQ automobile accesaories are 
available. ‘

Professional and backyard 
mechanics are reminded that 
for the best in replacement 
parts on any model of any make 
automobile, give Dixie a call! 
If they don’t have the part or 
accessory in ,stock, they will be 
happy to make quick and 
special orders.

Years of successful business 
in Pampa testify to the quality 
of merchandise and service 
offered by Dixie Auto Parts and 
Supply. The friendly people at 
Dixie’s specialize in pleasing 
their customers. Call or go by 
217 S. Cuyier or 1421 N. Hobart.

IT^

O L\l£ AITO P.AKTS — Ed Henley’, manager of Dixie Auto Parts, Invitee everyone 
with motor trcubles to stop by either store location for new pasta to remedy the pnv 
blem. If the part isn’t  in stock, he saye, it’s only as far away aa the phone. Speo 
ial orders are everyday service at Dixie. (Staff Photo)

Itie 9th Circuit Court of Ap
peals upheld the giilty verdict 
and the case was appealed to i 
the Supreme Court.

Bj LEROY POPE
medical breakthroughs, their 1 NEW YORK (UPD—Doctors 
numbers also are growing. land lawyer» worried because 

Semor citizens now account their insurance agents can’t get

Phillips Named 
G eneral Manager 
O f Ideal Stores

Have Toa Heard About

CAPILUCULTEUR?
r*. IVe Have, Too Should! 

A SK !

CLEMENTS 
Borb«r Shop

R 0. Clements, RSK 
tl«  S Cayler ~  685-191

for about 10 per cent of tbe 
national popiAation. 7.5 per cent 
more than a century ago.

More and more companies 
are starting to cater to the 
oldster». 'Hie Colotoal Peon 
Group, Inc. specializes In 
servicing the incurance. travel 
and temporary employment 
needs of people aged 55 and up. 
Tbe Philadelphia-based firm, 
(Bganized in 1963 mainly to 
simply accident and health 
insurance, has expanded into 
the Hie and automobile insur
ance needs of the geriatric set

malpractice poliees for them 
any longer, need not despair, a 
top insurance executive said 
today.

"Malpractice insurance isn't 
gofng the way of tbe hula hoop 
and the Nelru Jacket.” said 
Thomas F. Tucker, a vice 
president of Continental CasuM- 
ty Co. in Chicago.

"True, it’s almost a» hard to 
buy an individual malpractice 
inairance policy today as to 
find s  colony of whooping 
cranes.” 'Tucker said. "Dozens 
of companies have quit the

Thomas McMaster, chairman 
of tbe board. ABied Super
markets. Inc., today announced 
that John WiRtoms. vice 
president and Kansas division 
manager, )ias been temporarily 
assipied to Allied'headquarters 
on a dpecisl project reporting 
directly to Reveno) Duryaa. 
prettdant. Williams will h a^  a 
store operations task force 
within thie Mkfaigan division.

New Computer Makers Boast 
Machine Can Think Like Man

iU Y  —  S a L  —  TRAN  
WITH CLASSm iO APS

By UROY POPE 
IT I Baslarts Writer

NEW YORK (LTD—CanAhe 
electronic computer be msale to 
think after all?

When tbe first computers
were bulR more than 20 years ^omintion is
ago they were popularly called 
“etoctronlc bruns,” but the 
sciantisU soon warned that 
computers sre only 
calculating machiiiMk 
certainly can’t think

human rcaeaicber would, some-  ̂communications network using 
thing no computer has done up' microwave, laser and cable 
to DOW. ‘ techniques to eruible computers

Bowkng and Russall say the
l;ey to Zeus-.fthena is their 
Universal Set Tbeary byvwklcb

rlnwrilied

to talk to each other without 
telephone channels. Edward 
Berg. Dntraa vice president, 
fhmks pvedietbig the forire.

exercise advanced logic, will be 
a big part of the market.

■ccordiw U> lU o«T> IMd but »  
many fields. They spent If 
years workinf out the system 

super h e y claim Zmu-Athena 
' can go far beyond other 
methods of computer problem

Rill'» Cuwom Ganspera 
Complete Setoctiun 
Sale« — Senlee 
Pampa, Tras»

MO S. Hobart 66.V4S15

Named
general
Williams.
pr eaantly
manager.

as Kansas division 
manager, replsdag 

is Steve Phillips, 
divisioa operations

•cience
govern-

But now a firm in. Colorado I fyf business.
Springs called Casyndekan says.,Including medicine), 
it lias developed a comj^er ment and education, 
ini01 illation system that is the j Aiwther comoeav scekma to 
first automated extension of the 't lu m g ll^ p .r tM  the

oomputar is Dalran of Vieiuu.

Classified A4» 
•IT  RESULTS 

PHONE U9-2S2S

The itoug field is another one huskies« because they coukta’t

Sttomiwst Floors 
on Now or Old 

Surfocos Con 
Add Beouty to 

Your Homt.

TOW LES
TILE C O .At

665-5075
S. E. cf City

break even in it in spite of rate 
boosts of SO to 400 per cmt.” 

"These group plans sre really 
‘risk control’ agencies,” 'Tucker 

total population are in that age told United Press International

heavily supported by oMsters 
More than 43 per cent of an 
people uamf dn^i are 50 or 
over, and 37 per cent of the

range, according to Don WMsh 
asséstant to the president at 
W. R. Sünmon« A Associates

"It takes months to set one up 
So that it can' have the 
mAcfaiziery to screen the risks

ReneMch, Inc., a marketing and madre tbe operst »und
and media research firm.

I The older generation also i* a

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
UN N. Hskart «U741

- trSCIALIZINO IN ALL FORMS OF AUTOMOSILS Alh CONDITIONINO. SSAT THK HtAT ANDPtay cool with VAUOHN AUTO SSRVICB CBNTSR

a a
JOHNSON, INC.

TRrC*S — INimSTEIAL KIPT. 
SALES—8I»V1CE 
PAMPA, TEXAS

PRICE ROAD 680-7488

B

and profitable
The pians 

ways. First, doctors'/' and 
ilawyers are screened by their 
own profestioiial societies to 
detemiiiie tf they are proper 
risks and restrictive rules ara 

¡laid down. For example, doctor 
’and an hitemisL is told firmly 
jhe camot suddenly branch into 
^specialty for which he hasn’t 
I proper training and stiQ get 
I mslprsKrtlfe iMuranca. Lawyers 
siao are screened and given 

I certain niie« to observe.
Second, the pmip ecreenc all 

m a l p r a c t i c e  claims filed 
againet members, deciding 
wtteb dabns should be settled 
out of court and which should 
be firmly reacted by the 
Bociety, the Ineuraace company 
and Ute doctor or lawyer 
involved.

Philips started arith Allied 
Supermarkets in June 1949 as 
a stock derk in the Oklahoma 
diviaion. riskig through the
ranks to store manager. He 
served in this capacity in 
numerous Okdahoma locations, 
transferred in December 1956 to 
tbe Wrigley Division in Dallas, 

fisre he was subeequently 
e l e v a t e d  to administrative 
assistant to the diviaik»
manager. He aras trrantterred 
to Libera] in August of 1962
w h e r e  he Sssumed the
leeponsibdities of Personnel 
Manager, which he carried unti 
his appointment as dKdtton 
operations manager in 1966.

human thinking process 
If you.^waot to be technical, 

that isn't an actual promise to 
make a big box of electronic

Va. Datran says computer 
simulation now been
refined so that H can re^h  

gadgets think like the human, ctxKluiions about the
brain However, Casyndekan • ,^,ure. Datran primarily U 
founders. Q itf les ^wling ^  ! tnteretted in getting govtm- 
Prof. Jannes Russell of the U S : permission to build a data
Naval Academy, promise 
result-about equal to that.

They call their new informa-1 
tion syatem Zeus-Atheaa after 
the Gieek father of the gods > 
and the ^ d e a s  of wisdom. 
They aay H enable» computers 
for the first time to process 
data conceptually . as the 
luunan mind does, which comes 
very cloee to thinking.

'lltey also claiam Zeus-Athena 
can retrieve data conceptually 
—aelecting related data and 
weeding out the irretovaitl at a

Dixie Parts A .*4apply
**C«M»i*i* aiacfe Aut* Raru”

Mafflers A Tailpipes — 
Starters — Gearraters — 

Shock Abserkers —
Fuel Pampt — Brake Skeea 

All Aste .Acresseries 
.Aste Air Cendltiealsg

Ne. 1 417 S. Cavler 665-6771 
Va. 2 1421 N. Hebert 6K-M25

£  M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Air Cosidltioniag

D Sale« and Servira
Heating — Plumbbig

KHEET METAL WORK
n r \ iu s T f ;B >  w o r k  a n d  m a t e r ia i .s
Bl OOVf TERMS — 24 H(N'R SERVICE

^ I^ L C O L M  >IINKLE, INC.
“ N. Htifiwri ■ Fkmpa *■ Ph 888-742t

PHILLIPS
JA N ITO R IA L
And Malntenaace 
Senlee A Saj^lies

SPRINO SPBCIAI. 
Steam Carpel N sq. 
Cleaning IW  ft.

Regular 12c Sq. F t

Complete Line Of 
Janitorial SnppHra 
—Free Delivery—
—Free Eatfan«te*— 

885J1587 — 1980 Aleoek

Sperializitqt In:

Body Repair 
Auto Pointing 
Glou Instollolion

Free Eattmates

fO RD 'S BODY
SHOP

111 N. FrM t en», eat-isie

l Ä m n
Coronsulo Center 

Pampa, Texan 
Phone 688-7401

Pampa's Mont Complete 
Department Store

L&P
INTERIORS
Cavtom Draperie« 
Cnetnin liplêolstery

—FRtJi: EST1M,ATES— 
CosieultlngS^lee

118S. Cnyler 685-9243

KIRBY
VACT1 M aJlA N E R  O a

•  Sale« •  Senlee #  Parto 
Free Home Desnenet rattans 

Senlee On Meet MsJtes 
DAIJ: HITHT 

DI Al, 068-2890 
512 S. Cu>ler

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
9 Busineu Forms 

•  Wadding Invitattesu

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

*t)M UlF W á«T Trad* M*>«**
210 N. Ward 065-3431

J IM
McBROOM MTRS.

"Pampa’s Low P rd lt 
Dealer”

Offors tHo Fintst 
Cors In Tht 

Top O' Toxof 
At Thff Lowtst 

Pricos Anywhtrt. 
SEE

j n i  McBROOM and 
BIU, M. DERR for 
Personal Senleel 

867 W. Fonter

i i l i iS S

P Â m ' i f M s r '  ro M fAUTOMOBILES
HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE

A  APPUANCF, CENTER
V GLASSWARE — LAMPS — WROt'OHT IRON — 

yOTTBRY—CXJRNINO WARE—CENTURA TABUC 
^  WARE-ONFJD.A—BRIDAL REGISTRY

^ A P P L I A N C E S  
( / S T  t W E O  a TV

885 2831 S. Cnjler

TRUST LS MORE 
THAN A WORD . .  
' IT IS OUK

PROFESSION
To* r*ft t t  '« t MT PhaniHMi.U

John T.^King & Sons 
Sales & Service 

Authorized Distributor Soles & Service
Floco Ekirton Meters 

% Rockwell Meters 
#  Bowser Meters 

Badger Meter«
918 S Bamca Pampa, Texas 669-3711

Lawn Mower Repairing
S.MAU, tlNGLNE SERVICE 

Factory Approved Senlee—All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
519 S. Qtyler St. Pampa Phone 669-3395

f  irnmmm root orooprivtioH Rcriormton̂  Rt n  ^
B & B PHARMACY '

Wa Give SAH Green Stamps 
FREB DaUvary

«5-5hlf

I. W. TINNEY, PRI-X
BUILDER IN PAMPA SINCE 1954

COMPIATE BI U.DLNG CREWS i t «  
HOMES IN ANY PRICE RANGE

FINANCING AVAHJIBIJC 
GOVT. I/)W  INCO.TIE 

FHA — VA — CONVENTIONAL
TOPnO' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.

86i)-S,>42 860 N. Nelnon-g-Lumber Yard on Price Roaff
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The ‘‘cookie puehen” are out 
and more than half of the 30,000 
boxee of cookies have been sold, 
If anytme has not been con 
tacted and wouW like some 
cookies, please call the Girl 
Scout office, 600-6862. and the 
cxxikies will be delivered. The 
progress of the cookie sale is 
being charted on th? “cookie 
thennometers” at the F'irst 
National Bank and the Citizens 
Bank.

Before the cookie sale several 
Se n i 0 r Girl Scouts who 
d i s t r i b u t e  dcomphmentary 
samples at both bonks in 
Pann>a weie: Cathy Codin-
sworth, Merrilyn MiHer, Carol 
New. Mary Both Karr, Law Ann 
F ulcher, and Annette DiCosimo.

The .newly acquired camp 
near Qarendon has a new 
name. Continuing with the 
theme of Coronado and his 
searoli for the seven cities of 
gold, the Camp Development 
t'ommittee has selected the 
temporary name oi Camp 
C i b o l a .  Unit sites, the 
lodge-dining hall and other 
camp buHdings w^l have names 
related to C>i>-onado's ex- 
{dorations in this area.

More than 500 fathers and 
d a u g h t e r s  attended the 
Highland Neighborhood Juliette 
Ijom Event at St. V inc^  de 
Paul Gymnasiimi on March 1». 

-Master of ceremonies was Mrs. 
Jack Omiand Miller. "Hie flag 
was presented by Junior Troop 
7 5 . Following ^  flag 
cerwnony. Junior Troop 71. 
under the direction of klrs. Ciq-I 
Lawyer, sang “America “

After a singing invocation b>- 
Mrs. Charles Walsh and .Senior 
Troop 1. skits were presented 
by Brownie Troops 16 and 44 
Troop 18. under the leadership
of Mrs. Wade Giliert

songs, each in a different 
foreign language.

Mrs. Earl Crouch’s Brownies 
sang “Frere Jasques” in 
French while sitting around a 
mock campfire. Special award 
certificates were presented to 
the husbands of leaders, 
a s s i s t a n t s ,  and committee 
members ^  Mrs. Richard 
Stowers.

A slide presentation on camp 
was given by Mw. Phil Tate. 
Miss Celia Fowler, council 
executive director, presented 
Mrs. Tate with a gift in ap
preciation of her services to the 
council as a member of the 
speakers’ bureau.

A n y o n e  desiring to do 
volunteer writing, drawing, or 
speaking, please contact the 
c h a i r m a n  of the Public 
Relations Comihittee, Mrs. Carl 
Brugger,

Brownie Troops should begin 
making plans to attend the 
District II and III Brownie 
Revel to be held at Camp Mel 
Davis May 8 The outdoor day 
will be sponsored by Senior 
T r o o p  ,2. Pampa. The 
regi.stration form will be in- 
cluided in the April issue of the 
Council bulletin, “Coronado Tr̂  ’’

Iti individual troop news. 
Brownie Troop No, 7, Mrs. E. 
W. Holland, leader, made tray 
favors for the Eastridge Ooo- 
vaiescent Home. Broantis Troop 
83 made Hawaiian iais which 
they wore to the Father- 
Daughter Banquet. Mrs. W'allbr 
Hill is the leader. Mrs. DonaU 
Gandy took the girls in her 
Brownie Troop 88 on a “penny 
hike.” In this acticity, a coin 
U flipped to determine the 
directioa to go. On the hike the 
girls gathered sand for their

4ê
Wanda Nisburger

e a i*
By Abigail Van Burea

DEAR ABBY: Our son, 23. 
spent two years in Vietnam and 
came home in ’88 with lots of 
medals'"He has been a won
derful son in every way, and 
has never given us any trouble.

He met a sweet girl a year 
later and they were manned. 
The marriage lasted seven 
months, and a div9rce was 
agreed upon.

Now he has met another girl 
(also very nice) whom he wants 
to marry as soon as his di’/oroe 
is final, but he doesn’t want 
to tell her he has been married 
before. I told my son that this 
is no way to start a marriage, 
and somewhere along the line 
she'll find out and be hurt. My 
son claims if he tells her, she 
w<«'t want him.

He wasn’t raised that way, 
Abby. I think this girl should 
know the truth, but if I tell

four'egg shell gardens.

WEDNESDAY 
SCHOOL 
MENUS .

PA.MPA Pl'BUC SCHOOLS 
Barbecue on Bun 
French Fries 
Cheese Sticks 
Apple crist 
Milk

ST. VLNCENT S
RavioU
Korn
MMtwd Potatoes
Bread-Butter
Cake
Milk

iW HY MAKE A 
BIG THING 

GUT GF TRASH?

MAKE IT A 
SMALL THING

You'd newer gueee K, but the ebove Kttle bag 
holda a week'c worth of treeh for the everega 
family. It Ate in the drawer of a Whirlpool Trash 
Maahar*. EvaryMna you tote cane, bones, bot
tles or paper into the bag, Just ^loee the 
drawer, push a button and 
tha trash is meshed to M>
Its eiu. A key lock keeps 
kids from tinkering with It 
A chemical deodoriser 
sprays trash when you cloee 
the drawer. The beg can be 
taped arid Is weatherproof.
Come see Itl nuk.

Whirlpool 
T R A S H  M A S H E R

COMPACTOR

ASK FOR FREE HOM E 
DEMONSTRATION g

1325° NòHh Hòbort Ph 665-3111

her I may lose my son. What 
stops shall 1 take?

—WHERE TO TURN
DEAR WHERE: Start by

tryeg to convince your son that 
he must telL his fiancee the 
truth, a n d  if she won’t have 
him because of his prévins 
marriage, he’s ahead to kaew< 
it BOW. The very basis for 
l a s t i n g  marriage is the 
wllingness of both parties to 
accept the other as he Is! If 
year son b  not mature enough 
to realbe. this and refutes to 
listen, be stands to be a two- 
Ume bser in short order.

DEAR ABBY: 1 Just read 
ydur Conftdential to M.C.:“You 
were right. I was wrong. Next 
lime a long-haired hippie-type 
approaches me lor a handout, 
I’ll not refuse. I'll give him a 
dime on the chance that he 
wants to call his mother- 
collect.’’

Abby, I don’t know what M.C. 
wrote, but please don’t back 
down. I’m swe you must have 
cheered every worlcuig person 
in San Francisco with your first 
suggested reply to panhandlers, 
(“Nothing doing, Buddy, Earn 
your own bread” ).

I work in downtown San 
Francbco, and it b  unpossible 
to go out for lunch without 
being approached two or tlŵ ee 
times for a handout. I don’t 
object to blind people asking for 
donations, or even the street 
musidens who tt least are 
giving something in return for 
the money they get, but I resent 
able-bodied young men and 
women who approach everyone 
wearing clean clothes, ^  ask 
for a handout. ‘ '

Californians are paying such 
a staggering amount for 
welfare, anyway, this u  the last 
straw.
- “WORKING .STIFF”

JL
NEW  O fF IC IA l — M rs. Gene Minds, left, incom ing area vice 
president of Jaycee-Etles, visits w ith the outgoing are a vice 
president, AArs. Roddy H oley of Perryton during o Sit-In ' Hen 
Dinner hotted by Perryton Joycee-Ettes. Ten Pompo Joycee- 
Ettes attended the ^program w ith Mrs. Hinds presiding a t 
regional coordinator. She w ill be installed at the state meet
ing.

¡Pampa W.omen 
jPlan Project ■ 
¡For Girlstov/n

Anyone planning to contrQp^e

('handmade gift itonu. crafty'Or 
baked itwns to the Pampp- 
«pensored bazaar for Girlitcwn 

, may ddiver them Wednesday 
I to 1937 N. Welb according to 
' Mrs. Lonnie Loter, project 
I chairman.

O t h e r s  coordinating the 
[project to donate aH proceeds 
•to Girlstown, Borger, are Mrs. 
I Wayne Couch, Mrs., Jerry 
Thompson, Mrs. W. E. Combs 

; of Pampa and Mrs. Am 
' Chapman of Miami, 
i T o w n s  . which will" be 
represented by the 200 items to 
be disjrfayed April 3 and 
be Pampa. Lockt^, Panhandle, 
AmariUo, Miami, and iimd, 
Okia.

The project started wlttCfte 
'¡five individuals wanlinĝ ,̂ to 
make handcraft items to,j)silp 
the 16 girls living in Gwbrito^ 
in Borger. Since * thenT Um 
program has grown to Itvors 
than 20 items pledged tor' the 
project. Dispiaj^ will isiciude 
umisaul gift itonu of china setd 
t o 1« painting, - needlmaaric, 
decauR^ge. ceramics, antiquas, 
oils, crafts of all kinds and.Jb»k- 
ed sale items.

Chinese C oIb S’

The early makers of coins in 
China shaped each coin to show 
what ooidd be bought with it.

For exan\ple, coins shaped like 
the human body were o^led 
“dress money” and were u.<!ed 
to buy cloihir^. ^

I
Ben Sturgeon

for

School Board >
iPd. eoi. Ad

snKi
SHURFINE

FOOD SALE
March 30 Thru April 4 SUNDAY

,vF •

V ik k «  26 I t  RoU

Aluminum Foil 2 roll 49c
Shurfute 48 oc. can
PintoppI« Juict 3 for
.ShufrsUi BofI
Morgoriho____3 Iht.
Viktor lO's 30 gallon
Trash & Loaf Bogs -
Viktor 100' 12’ wida w
Plosfic Wrap
Energy Liquid 22 oc.
D e^ rgont___ 3 for
Shurfiae B. H. 303 Can
SwMt Poos__5 for
Shurfine whole 303 can
Irish Pofofoes . 6 for
Bhurfine 11 oc. can
Tomato Soup _ 9 for
Shurfme 22 oc. wholo
Sweet Pickles _____
Battlne flhurfieali 18 oc
C rack ers___ _ 2 for
Close Up family Uae Ufe off
TooHi Paste ______

1.00
LÖÖ

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

>69c

Shurfresh V2 Gal.

MeHorine
00

F R E E
ART MASTERPIECES 
From 172 Fanwus Art 
Reproductions of the WorkTc... 
Greatest Masterpiaoas!
Hsvt you ftsrtod to coiloct your___/
own srt mstterpiecsi from 
Affilistsd'frgsiiefY of famous 
art raproductiofK? AHiliated't 
offarirrgons F R E E to  you 
this week!

SAVE UP TO 50% ..
On q u ility  fram si from AffiRstsd.,

T h ii wsek't Picturs S ias: 11 X V8

Shurfine 10 oc. Fnoaen

Strawberries $100
SofHn 2U0 Sheet, Colored

Facial Tissue 5 boxes $

•  PRODIKE i
Cdlif Smdcfat
Oranges_____ lb.
Yellow Onions lb.
An Purpose Russet
Pototoes 10 lb. bog

Shurfine 300 Can

Poi1(‘ Beans8 cans $100

Shurfine Cut 303 O n

Green Beans 6 cans $100

Shurfine 8 oe. O n

Tomato Sauce cans $

Shurfine Tall Cans
Evaporated
MILK

Od

Shurfine w V or O eam  303 Cans

GOLDEN  
CO RN

00

King Size Pirn Depoedt

C O K ES  
or 7 UP

4

00

Shurfine

FLOUR

If

Shurfine Pure Cane

SUGAR

W lik  W Or M or»  P e r .  C x o . n « .

Shurfine

C O FFEE

Norbect or Honey Suckle

TURKEYS
Hens Æ  

10 to 14 lb.
. AVG.

Grade A Small

Dos.
Sfeurnn* TtSP MS Om

• OHRRRIBS
4 For $1.00

1 eiinrflii« tM Osa 1 
1 !)PINACH ' 1
1 6 for $1.00 1

Suaro Protoln or fU
SHAMPOO

16 oz. 59c

Smoioed RJt«

Bacon. . .  21bs.89c
1 Center (irt

IPorkChops.  lb. 69c 1
Freeh Dressed
Frytrs whoU lb. 29c Canned HAM> 1
Freeh
Ground Btdf 3 lb 1.35 SbHrfmli 5 ä . T
Oscar Mayer 8 oc. pkg.
Bologna 39c Shurfresh A 'itïé
Pork Steak or first cut
Pork Chops . lb. 49c Bacon 4 ^

Shurfine 303 Cans ,
FRUIT C O CK TA IL cans

Shurfresh 38 O i. Bottle
VEGETABLE O IL

Super Stretch
PANTY HOSE 2 Pr.

— ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Pr.

Suave 13 oz. Can
HAIR SPRAY

OM'S
421 F..

We Give Bureaaeer — De«blc Wed. WHh $2.18 er Mere Pwrehaie 
Frederic—Ope» 7 Days M5-8SS1 Limit Blghte

m - -
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•  NT11fNa.lK.
'̂You'll fitim  hart to ftfüH »hont kavhtg long naHt, or 

I Hop watching 1ho$a Simaar aftamoon hoekor oamosT t

Peminine nygiene  

7 oz.

THE BU9NESS at (kli eunpM wonld appear to be
kaaomade Jeweli7 , pottery.bwtPeu. Stadeata aell 

leatker work aad ilnUar craft Itena at Saa' Fraaciaco 
State CoUcfe, two yeara azo the battkfroaad of a vio* j 
k at itadeat-poike coofreatatioa. _ _ J

InvteiM« Moon
•Rio terra *'new moon" is 

aften loaoely ea|>loyed. Ac- 
tuaily, the new mooo ia inviaibk

Homed For Him
Ml. Evereot ia named after i 

Sir George Everest, wko auc-j 
cesafuUy ied the eighth attempt,

and it ia not unfl the aecondt*'* f'» reach the aumralt,! 
or third day after t̂ ie new phase a c c o r d i n g  to Bnoyciopesa! 
•lat the creacant moon oan be . .

after aundosrn.

Won But Lott
Ow<o rraaidmtini candidates 

failed to be riected to the cffice 
aMwugh they received the 
larteat popular vote in the 
ckctiaB — Samuel J. TUdan in 
IfTV and Grover Okveland in nee.

Thonksgivin9
Ute first official Thanksgiving 

Dry undar the new rapublk waa 
c t’tbrated on Nov. 26, ITBS, 
following ita proclamation by 
Praaident Waahington as a day 
cf national thankagiviiig for 
SRioption of the U. S. Con- 
atttuUn.

Largeat Aaimal 
The blue whale ia the largest 

mimal aver known — and that 
Inoiudes the dioosaurs of old. 
Blue whales reach about lie 
feet in length and weigh up to 
U6 tom; the elephant, lai^est 
Imd animal, rarely exceeds 
seven tons.

The *'uto|dan" cammaa« 
few HanBy of NewHiñmony, Ind., 

PTM founded in 1S26, with a--------kOTU AO AOW. W
communal philoaopoy pro
claiming abe<date am. _ equality
c f p rm e r^  labor aad op- 
jmtHBftjr.ntaeoloDT’s 1,000 D 
Inhabitants rangedft-om the 

idaaUatic and hard«
[ to the lasy and i_

. but it filledy r j i iq lple<^ _________
wMfti tiro years baeausa 

ipanmam lacked au-
f, The World Alnuioae

^  assrrteu^itn , —  j 
rSaUiprissAM j

NOW SHOWING

C ÌB 3 IB

OFI
Gibson's D

Big During Our, Renu

WHITE RAIN

BOY*S

Sweater SKrt
100% Acrylic

Short 
Sloovt

GIBSON’S .pharmacy
O

$AA'E ON
PRESOMPTIONS

PHONE 669-6896

New Shipment 
Ladies Polyester 

Pant Suits

COVERALLS
Mmi's Long SIm vc 

Shop« Set
By Dickies

Shampoo
D

WENS 6:45 
Adults 1.25 — Child 50c

M  M  M  M  0M.rwtw*

T d L
y*r\â

I
yy*>f

AM OTTO M*a MtMOO« PIkM

NOW SHOWING

opens 7:30
Adults 1.50 ~  OHld 75c

V

«MEIKilOlSHLM  ̂
MiWMtIQN

rñíyi'
NOW SHOWING

M̂UOM
"  ijfiQ

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

W HITE RAIN

Hair Spray
13 oz.

New Groom 
& Cleon

<v
For Thetìr

Cleon Look

Gibson's
Discount

Price
Opens 7 p m. — Show 7:30 
Adults 1 25 — Child Free 

CUNT. EASTWOOD
MOM Presents A KelM»4eeb I

POnowMOt̂ MXf IMBPOOOIQp

NEW! CLAIROL •

KINDNESS*
HEAT-ACTIVATED CONDITIONER

5 oz.

16 oz.

MIrocle White

OVEN 
CLEANER

c

DirPoiit Heo

Miracle White

SPOT I .

S'-

REMOVER Old Spice Super Smooth'

S h ^
Cream

11 oz.'

 ̂ •

DuPont

■M
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CLO PA Y
.*^ÍJ /

AU
Í Descoware

t s c o o
Sunbeam Steam & Dry

IRON
Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

k\

OFF
Gibson's Discount Price

Mo4fl S*. 
SSM A • «i

All Swag & 
Table. Lamps

%  .  

OFF 1 • *

Texize

Remodeling Sale!

CLO PA Y  
Window Shodes

Pine Power 

Disinfectant

15 0 .. M Æ ,^  4 o

Laundry Defergent

49 OK.

f S .  V  ~ V - -  I

ill
PEANUT BUTTER 

Bama
12oz. J

BL70G^
>«■*»

Bacon
DUPONT NEW

Oil Treatment
Lbs.

15 oz. sun i^
DuPont Hoovy Duty, 12 os.

LYSO L  
DEODORIZING  

CLEAN ER

ISoi.

J j» r»  m n
Makí

IfUllO

BRAKE
FLUID 2i59 Nest Fresh Grade A  Medium

Polishing Kit Sausage
Tí

BISCUITS

I i !
Minkihiro

Marshmallows Whit«
Swon

9 »
SHIELD
DuPont Cor Wox

16 os.

Ï.
Æ'-f.

l O V i  O S .

Boma 32 oz.
aTort & Creamy

FRANKS

P A m P /^ rm x A ^  ^ ú y a  Tn»éémr. Itarak m. MI

Forei|(n  IVéwo 
Cóm m en to r/

By PHIL NEWSOM 
tT l  PwelgB New« Aniyst 

WIMnr M tlw W«rM y

f«r CmcwHe: \
Prcocta Prtid e iit G«or«M 

[Pompidou will ooaw out pubtt- 
dy in favor of PrMce’t  
oocAinuiac devotofimrat and 

Iproductioa witta E i^iw i of the 
HperaoQic Jettiatr Coooorda. 

!0ovenun«ot offidalc «ay. Now 
I that the Amcricaa Bodas SST 
lit out of the picture. Fraoce I fteis the GMcorde can benefit 
from iocrensed tales to ah- 

I liaet. Elytaa Palaoa hwidcrt 
tay the French prteideot has 

! boM lOftlnfi atturancas from 
I the Americans that Wathingtoa 
will put DO obstacle in the way 

I of Pan American and TWA 
 ̂bujrinc the Coooorde.

RespeasMUty ef Pevcr:
' New TiwkiM Pramier Nlhat 
; Erim once called for diptonatic 
ties between pro-Western Tiat- 
ey and Qommaaitt China. It’s 

: different now. Erim told friends 
i after ba was asked to lorm a 
new fovenunent tfant it was 

I easy fo propose action as a 
I priv ate cttizcii but not so easy 
|to  carry it out as a public 
, ioure. Erim is stronfily inter 
! nationalist, but diplomats eay 
be would hesitate to offend the 

' anti-CoinmiHaist army f»nar«u 
• Md the United States, a ma}or 
! source of aid.

Aaether French Veto?
Talk  ̂ ie mountinc amoafi 

British officials of another 
French veto—oamottfUCed Um 
tima—afaiast Britain's entry 
into toe Conunon MarheC. The 
French cuddenly have injected 
toe quoetion of sterUaf m  a 
reserve currency and want 
afiroament oa this befors 
Britain joins. The British say 
the issue is so complex that it 
could bold up Brittin’s entry 
indefinitoiy. They hope to iron 
out toe queetioa during French 
ForeigB kliaistcr Maurice Scfau* 
mann’s vieit to London In May.

Precedent Brenkieg Eatper. 
ar:

Emperor Hirohito, who has 
ruled longer than any living 
sovereiga. plans to eetablish 
anotoar procédant this year by 
visiting for the first time Iho 
Hiroshima msmorial to the 
76,000. victims of the world's 
first atomic attack. Ultra* 
Oatisnalist orgsnliatioos opfiooo 
it on the grounds the monument 
U a humiliation of Japan 
becaiisa of its inscription. In 
effect, the inscription anya 
World War U was a miotaka 
wtach shmdd never be repeat
ed. HiroWto and Empress 
N'agako «rill visit Wsaicni 
Eirope this anhann, the first 
tone a  ruling Mihado has evur 
left Japan. .

Program On Leukemias, Lymphomas 
!To Be Presented At AmanNoClub

t. u ..

A program on Leukemias 
and Lymptiomss will be 

|i presented to too Potter-Randall 
Cowity Medical Society on April 
12. • : »  p.m.. Amarillo Chto, 112 
W. 7th, Amarillo.

Led and moderated by 
William C. Levin, M.D., 
Proftoaor, Department of In- 
tornai Medicine. Uahreraity of 
T e S a s  Madtosl Branch. 
Gulvseton. the panel will in
clude Robert N. Cooley. M D .> 
Mary EUen Haggard. M_D..i 
and F. Iiinoot Jeanini 
DT: Royoa Laycock,
Oonaty noit, eanecr crusade, 
has been invitod to attend.
- ki a Mlqat format developed 
by the Texas Diviaioa of the 
Amaricaa Cancer Sodcty, toe 
T r a v e l i a g  Speaker Teams 
ooneist of lemiing physiciant 
toom Texas awdidal schools and 
hnspitali This b  the Mventb 
year that the Amsrlcan Caacer 
Sactoty haa riwnaoend teams to 
vMt mechnCB of ootaaty medical 
aodaties. SdtrjocU diacasaed by 
earlier peoel aiembcrs were 
Oral Oancer, Coioo-Rcctum 
Cancer. Female Genital Tract 
Canoto, Breast Canosr. Skia 
Cancer, and Lung Caacer, wito 
a total attendanoa of S.000 
ptiysictans.

Doctor Levia wH wwak flrst 
on “Perspectives in l.«wdBwnias 
and Lgmjtoomas.’*

Mary Ellen Haggard. M D . 
P r e f c s i o r ,  Department of 
Pediatrics. Uaivuriity of Texas 
Medfcal Branch, Galvorion. will 
cover “Acuto Leukamias of 
CMUhood**

F. Lamont Jeonings. M.D.. 
P r a f o s s e r  and Chatrman. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Pathology, 
Uahurtity of Texas 1 
Branch. Galveston, wilL ceuter 
Ms db rs«sion at this meeting 
oa “Problems ia Lymat-

Robert N. Cooley. M.D., 
P r o f e s s o r  and Chairmao« 
D e p a r t m e a t  of Radiotogy, 
University of Texas Mftfliral 
Branch, Galveston, wiR jola 
Doctor Levin in covering 
“CUnionl SUging of Lyat* 
pbomas** and “Management of 
Lymphomas.’*

“PtiyaiciafL« have been iaritod 
to attend this meeting iron 
Carson. Castro. DaUam. DeM 
Smith. Gray, Hansford. Hartley, 
Hemphill. Hur.chinson. 
s c 0 m b , Moore, OcMltreo, 
O l d h a m .  Parmer. Potter, 
Randan. Roberto, Shenotan. and 
Swishar Countias.’* Dr. Wilbert 
E. Scott. Praeideat ot the 
Potter-Randan Oounty Medical 
Society, has simnwmed

The pn^am  will be one of 
v i t a l  concern to moot 
p h y s i c i a a s .  The .American 
Cancer Society has predicted 
that, ia »71, there win be ».«M 
new victims of tonhemiat. and 
U.OOO deaths. Leokemias strikM 
both Kxes.as weO at sU agas. 
Ihis dl«oasa constitiites ap* 
prorimately half the

ts of American cMldrea 
hetweea ages 2-lA where 
Is the leading 
cauae. l^rmpholiias. which hi* 
doda Hodgkin’s Disease and 
Lymphoaarooma. will claim the 
lives of lt.000 with 24.000 new 
cases eetimaled la 1071.

la additioa to the ' con* 
ceofrated panai dlacuarieas. ton 
A m c r i c a a  Cancer Society 
tponeors eduontion for the 
medioM profees ion through 
films, exinbtts. and leotum  at 
medical meetings. Includiag Ifi 
chatcal reeearLh fcBowsfaips ia 
Texas aad cancer programs ia 
medical hatitutiooe, toe total 
P r e f c s i i o n a l  Educatkm 
Program annually oacts more 
than fBOJXlO of funds raised by 
voluotoers hi Texas.
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JE A N E  D K O N

Y o u r

H o r o s c o p e

YOI'R b ir t h d a y  WÏD^’ESDAY; 
Your fucTMs this vMr detwivU »m youi 
wlU. >nur wUllnfncM to mnv* thcad 
bi sptrU «nd idiyslcolly. .W cdnouhyli 
M ttvn »rr •nlorprtalnc, w lf-utertlve. 
Thoir trnratloiial apdtude« Had them 
toward haavy MUiymanl. beat, maaa 
p r o d u r t l e a  operatlona, commardal 
development.

ARIES (March 31-AprU 1» ;  You are 
at aoma dlaadvantaca (nr time and 
tneriy. Your patidore It the flrat thintr 
to expire: take a break.- lite  up the 
altuatlon, than plunfe berk In and Onlah 
the ]ob.

TAURUS (April JO-May » > ! In
foi matlon arrlvea In a belated ruah: there 
la a pila-up of rorraapondenre. budset- 
keeptny. or travel arrancementa. Do 
aamaOiinc to enrich your hDoia life.

GEMINI (May 31-Juna 38»! Clr- 
rumatancea «re not iiulte wbat they teem  
at flrat (lance—find ân advanURCoua or 
experimental way of getting through.

CANCER (June 71-July 2 i: Taka the 
beat of what la offered and be utlafted; 
etnee dealt. actlla acrountt. retire 
longalanding obllgatuma.

LEO (July 3S-Aug. » > ; Wedneaday baa 
a make-up-for-kat time urgency ; go at 
tiunga at If they were really Ihit almplc. 
It worka well for the Urna being.

VIRGO (Aug. as-8epl. 32»; VekT rWhKe 
apedal atlendon from othera, for aavcral 
different leatona. Aaaume- nothing and 
eoBtinue your program unditturbed.

LIBRA I Sept. 33-Oct. 2Zli Wedneaday 
deaervet a iteady. upbeat effort froni 
you. Many outatandlng mellera ten be 
comiileted to the aatiafadlon of all.

SCORPIO (Oct »-Nov. J ll;  Much of 
what you hear la Incompleta -watt for 
the full itory, and while waiting 
remember your prevloua opinioni and 
oommltmenli.

SAGITTARKTS (Nov S-Dair. « ) ;  
ExiiUng. achadulta provld« a naceaaary 
frame of referdnra. If you have none, 
find eut what the altuation oftere and 
make out a ayatemaUc program.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 1»>: See
that all whcelt turn, bring aura to take 
credit. The one thing to avoid It action 
taken before you're aure tome body x ltc

(..rha arilN EASY

CM  WU IMAGINE?HI6 
H£AI?T U/AS BlfEAWNG, ANP 
HEDlPNTEVENKNOttirrü

i f s a u

ft'&UY, If I  cveîHrr A oesp 
PAVE D CBITK Fia-P, MP1SOMQ 
FlSfr M«£, AMP 1 RXMf
TÉ>tÂlNS M ID HOME LIKE A RUIAhft 
FfSl6HT, HEP KTT« NOT PE M MVUiMi

7 C

THAr^jme LOMepsr, 
TWÎÊATIVEWERI

I T

WITH THE AWW- 
»ERVAMTiJARVI». 
5^TILL IN A COMA- 
PUCeVANP VIM 
ÛBT PIMNBK..,

LOOK'. AMtyeB 
m  CAN BALVASe 
ENOUOH PAKT9' 

FROM YOUR RAPtO* 
TRLEPHONeiORIB 
UP A TRAHWTTtR

W r  ^
MKRAAHt HO PeU I^: 'THS MIEIRPO*- 

\9MA»HBP TKINe» UP TOO 
'  FELL'OR MAVK rv .

EKK A ME^Üi

I  VUOWDtR »F S Y B IL  
HAS HAD AAAAJV 

BOÍFWOODS?
a r e : Vo u ^
kJDDlAJG ?

lan't already on the particular Job. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. SiyPeb. ISi; Prepare

for dlaplarementi and IntarrupUons. 
.Someffmei preparation arrvaa to prevent 
the unwanted event Retlore equilibrium 
promptly.

PI.SCES (Peh. »M arch  3(1): Clear
rommunlcaUana are more Important than 
moat other factora. It you tchleve real 
underatandlng. tbera'a little pioblem.

• /

F i.A I.\  j a m :

T u e s d a y

T e l e v i s i o n

S c h e d u l e

6:00

6:30

4-10 News WeaUier and 
Sports 

4—Julia 
7-MOD Squard 

' lO-HillbiUles 
7:00 10—Green Acres

4—NBC News Special 
7:30 7-Movie "The SherifT 

10—Hee Haw 
ftOO 4-Movie "The Bif 

Country*’ Part 11 
8:30 10—AQ in the Fanoily 
9:00 7—Marcus Welby 

10—OBS News Special 
10:00 4>10-7—News, Viicathar 

Spts,
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:35 10—Movie “Brealu 

through"
7-^loiia Barrett 
7—Perry Mason 
7-Coit .4»
4—News
7—Highway Patrol

WHAT F  THAT PFSQUEAK, 
MUTTDK DOES TELL THE SENATE 
COMMITTEE ASOUT THE HUNORED 
GRANO LAUfREtJCE GAVE HMS—
rr CAftTHiMTMe!

I'M  NOT $0 SURE.' 
THE I.t.S . WOULD 

LOVE TO GET YOU 
FOR INCOME TAX 

EVASION/

10:40
10:45
11:45
12:00
12:15

Filed Easter Date 
The Councit of Nicaea. in A.D. 

32S, declared that E^aster must 
be celebrated by Christians 
everywhere on the Sunday 
foUowing the 14th day of the

r

D

Ä/T7Ni«fy
NO PPOOPÍ

t j :

Bl>r>NDIR

MSQVa TMK F iv e
DOU-ARS 1 o w e

YOU
oiAiewoOQ •
ANO TV4ANK 

YOU

Paschal full moon after 
spring. Or vernal, eqkioox.

the

-n n  1 F  TVIATB TV« MA/ . YOU fW-.nivs MB SACK 
T V « W(V« ANO

■ onnrr rr/
H « J  I I

-• I« TOUC^/ T

FIJJ4TSTONLS
Domesday Ba*k ,, '

Tlie Domesday Book* , is a 
record of a general survey of 
England ordered for taastion 
purposes 1^ William the 
CoiK|uaror in 1086. It is a 
vahmble source of historical 
information.

Tellest Persaa
Hie tallest recorded person 

was an 6doot-4.4 woman named 
Marianne Wehie, although 
there have been claims of 9- 
foot-3 individuals, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

i w q

W ( M J )  A L M A N A C
RACTS

_
JOE PALOOEA

wAd w i p e a  
TH'FI«M And  uamb ^

C O M M I4 6 IÖ H  H A P  -
90CH AUTHOR t r y /

I 2 J

r f i >  V

tmtONBMtNirrw LBrriNmuNP 
DMP, lASf PALOOffA tS TJrmS KPAWTHOr 

<^AK SHOT AT PASHA /HOOKA'S CHIN... 
BUT THÇ CHAUeUGCRtS CUNCHINQANO 

HOLPtNG ON...

F»  fñc Rc rp Rce 0MemN9 m e erwm ew« 
MOORA SHOOTS A HARP RIGHT TO THB 

NUDSBCTtON...
C L o se  Q U A f n m  M O i m u P7rrönr sp#7HB CHAMA

WfiATDOYOÜÍ 
SEES ALLI

íF iwoipJYcxie 
FATMtK.fieiL

probably say;
’'BILLS. BILLS, 

»U S '*__

I  WlWTvlArOLIRUROOUS REPHfAX? 
DÓUN TMe STREET i “

A\P LCÑt

In 1961, President John 
Kennedy began his “New 
Frontier” program which 
panted extra government 
funds to education, housing 
and transportation. The 
World Almanac recalls that 
in his inaugural speech he 
urged all Ame r i c a n s  to 
show renewed devotion in 
defense of America's ideals 
by exclaiming: “My fellow 
Americans, ask not what 
your country can do for

(XJRBR3 7 H N S  AT 0OO-TIKJ IS  
UNLIMITEP 
CREPIT. P3SSE

Î'OU—ask whst you can do 
0lor your country.”

1 Ooprrlght e  tin, I 
i  »•wapfAt Xaurfrig« Xjg^ j

WMBM HOPS KNCW 
PEDPUE HWE BhnM 
IN ’EM . THCV'LL 

’ U PO A PLY .* 
ÎT H E  MEW

t m ?  WIH M jaw AN* 
LOANEP H EP TEN-TWO 

-SAGO  r u m s  SEE 
NBWWRV W ÜPK

I
ÏÎ

■OY B TH A TW H R TIA  
CALL W YIN 'UP *GLM5L y * ? ,

F/"

«  »
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Bruno Sammartino Is Proud To 
Be A  Professional 'Rassler'

A MOST HONORABLE HISTORY
.( '

PAMPA DAILT NEWt I

Hair Gone

By IRA BERKOW 
NEA Sparu Edltar •

N EW  YORK-<NEA)-To 
peer at an aor of Btvoo Sana» 
marttno ta to look upoa an 
•l> J a c t of awaoome and 
froteaqoa mafnlficeoce. The 
a h a p a  l a  k n o w n  a t  
"oaulifiowar,'* but that renderi 
a aeoae of the delicate which 
la aUofother what the ap- 
pandapa la not. If the aar ware 
planteH, It would ba a bulbout 
potato; if loatalled, a car- 
Urator. It could alao be 
miatakea to- a (naried fiat, a 
laanfitalad aoac, a nMai(lad Ug 
toe.

‘ntara appaara no placa of 
tapwaa,. aa ^if It were a 
poooHttdc rock.

“Nah.** aaid Bnano Sam- 
BiortlDO, “It Joat looka Mka my 
aan  are all phlBad. They look 
ugly fhooi Iba outaida ihayha. 
But ttMiw'a a kttla p4n-iiafe 
abate aouad foaa bt. Hbat'a 
bad would ba if the dnima la- 
bda ware damped."

How do Iba dreu« look? ht 
eras aakad

-Wona tbaa tba outaida/' 
Bruao rapMad.

“And tbat'a what makaa me 
mad." ha addad. “a |  the 
writcra aayiu’ that raaalin ia 
ftxad and the ramlari are phooy 
aad all that fHhact. Why don't 
thay i»  to tha itata athletic 
comaataaiana and say. 'Hay. 
Doe. whaie doet a l  tha bktod 
coma froaB?* It's not kalobup, 
Uka n M af paopla aay k H."

B r  a a e Sammartino. who 
reeandy loat hla World Wide 
W r t a t l i n g  F e d e r a t l a a  
Aaaortition honvywetght title, 
gaaad into the waakbertn 
mirror at Ua kug, lugfad and. 
yea, kladly face , that la 
domiaalad by epietaaboua 
eyaa. aa antborltativa noaa. a 
pmpiathnui jaw and thoaa two 
h alaful hiBi on anch ride of his 
bead. Naurby, a daep rumbiiag 
awattoar of water did sot maha 
him fMnolL

including The Canadian Wolf- 
nuu). Gorilla Monaoon. midgets 
Sky Low and Little Brutus, and 
Bruno'e opponent ties night, 
Gido Moi^ol, brother of Bepo 
Mongol.

“My eyee been gouged, my 
noee been busted 11 times and 
fixed torice,’’ said Sammartino 
into the mirror. “Over this eye 
I got a tear with 11 atitetw«, 
on this dieek 17 etitcheo. or 18. 
I cant ramember exactly, and 
altogether I got 87 stitefam on 
my hand, but you can’t aee ’em 
all becauae aome are on piacee 
where I still got some hair ML 
And my ears—what can 1 toil 
ya? I

AM aB the nigbts, the 
howling nights, and aM tha 
tatting of roain on canvaaoea, 
and tha nibMndi of rUig repee 
and ail the bristles of armpita 
that shaped thoee fOerfig eers, 
an this was tha reeuk of IS 
y e a n  aa a profaabonal 
wrastlar, the last ei(git aa 
champion, and a t  tfaia came 
inte mind now.

And Bor aB the diaparagenent 
of pro wreatlinc aa a con gane 
or aa eUhlbition or a farce or 
a grotaaitiM )oka, it ttlH pecka 
’em la all over the country. The 
faaa a t  fanettoal. Twenty-two 
iMDuaaM of them were on hand 
in Madiaon Square Gardae tfaa 
particular aiglu FTwa tbouaand 
more were turned awwy.

“It makae me ao m ^ “ aaid 
Bruno. “The gaihege they aay 
about riaaba’. But part of H 
ie l aaaltn'a fault All tbam guys 
with gimmicks. My only gim
mick ia my boota and UtfAs. 
I’d have aomo ginumok if I 
dUbi’t have them, wouldn’t  I?

“It aB started with Gorgeous 
Onargll. I think. Ha started with 
(he curia and the perfume and 
that. You (bga’t notice the 
«■Mu beCere the gimmick 
Nobody noticed him when be 
waa juit plain George Wa^wr.

*4*Va reluaed to f i ^  guy« 
ortth "gimmicks and I think the 

He had apologiaad (or havtngifaaa appreciata good raaaUn’. 
to conduct tba intarviaw hi the I And we got very loyal faaa. Two 
totlat room but the adtooenti weeks after 1 task the titla 1 
draaaing room area waa fBled I raaaled ia Boston. Fifteen 
wlUi that evsntag’s combatants, ¡thaueand and aoma phia there.

Dave McNally Hoping 
For Twenty Straight

They gave me a atandlDg: who is dead now, said I looked 
ovation I was deeply touched, j uke a squatty, homely. 380- 
vi^deeply tnuchM“ who was made up

Bruno is proud, he said, of 
being an athteto, a term, not
often reserved for profesnonal 
wrestlers. He said. “I work on 
weights and techniques tfaee or 
four hours a day three or four 
days a week. A uiiortswritier

of spaghetti and meat balla. 
That’s ridiculous. I don’t brag, 
but my appearance ia very 
good. And I’va put a lot oif 
training behind my body to fe? 
it the way it ia now.”

By HU AEBKOW '
NEA Sparta Editor . 

NEW YOltt (NEA) -  Th*re 
baa baas a ^ a t  deal of 

In the aporta world 
about Bill SktaMTA a ll-ya«r-oid 
senior at the Univei^ty «1 

saae. He is perhaps the 
beat javdUn tbibwer «  the 
country but hla ooaebia refused 
to aUov Um to eosnpete 
recently whan be begm to 
a muataefae.

Ut all the reoant oontrcversiee 
of athtotaa and hair, many 
people have either forgotten or 
loat eight of hair’a historical 
origias. 11m similarities with 
the Skinner oaee recsdl It.

The first raoordad facial hair 
inddaot ooeured in tba time of 
Genghla Khan in A.D. lifZ, in 
tha canton of Hb'’euto.

Um man of the land, true to 
tradttlon, cultivutod aotna of the 
ftnaat facial treaaca ia histoiy. 
So, of oourae, ifid the athletes 
UntB->

Until an octoganarian named 
Chin See became a star on tba 
local eollaga botthtor-Ctarowing 
team. Ha waa 17 yeprs old. He 
had been the canton blacksmith 
all Us lifa, wUob contributed 
to his great atrangth ia heaving 
boulders. H# had never had 
time before to U rl boulders, 
being a family man and a man 
of the buainaaa EataUiMnnent. 
Wbeu ha retired from the shod 
at age M ha decided to fulfill 
a lifatima dream and enter 
coUega.

For aavaral decades. Chin See 
had thought of clipping that 
magnifioant beard .It had been 
quite an effort to braid H up 
every nMmlag. But at a

MUNp SAMMARTINO (an learn an I
J5***li?*S* ^  WraetMag Fèdera-

t o r e  th a  w erM  ^

Aurelio Rodrigues 
Florida's Key Man

NEW YORK (UP1) —AweUol When Rodriguez first repost- 
Rodrtgnaa got the eiga during a'ed to the Tlgen this g>rii«. be 
baB game in FVikla tba ottMTiwaa prwaeiog. parttctiariy at

(One' of the moat poiffiant 
momaots in Uatory is often 
cooaidered to bt tha moment 
the track coach, a Mr. No Chin 
See, representing the unanimous 
vote of the athletic departmesit» 
Informed C5un See of the 
departroent’a d e c i a i o n .  Ac* 
ooitling to a lOtb-ceiiUiry 
Bportaeaxter. Bill Stem, No Cbin 
See was the son of C%ia Lae. 
'Tliere were tears in all four 

of their eyes when they squinted 
at tach other," Stem retotes, 
'and tiM son said, ‘Etoddy, 1— 

I’va got somatUog to te l you." 
S a m e  hiatoriana, howevert 
believe this apocrypha.)

But for the first time since 
piiierty. Chin See live up to 
the literal meaning of his name, 
which in Ohioeae is “See cUn.” 

Predictably, baleful rumore 
busted around the atfalettc 
departtnent: C3»in See waa a 
mbd; Cbin See wwe ao to* 
surrectioaist; CMn See was a 
pinko; Chin See was senile; 
Clibi See had flaa« ia bis beard.

But CUn See did not waver, 
even when they said he «rae 
no team man. “I have never 
been team man much, but I 
do love tcammatoa," said Cbin 
See. “But I think man Mnuld 
be able stand up for him own 
self." (Skiniier, perhaps having 
read the long out-of-print 
pamphlet, “The Teachings of 
(%in See," paraphraeed that in 
bis statement to tbe press.)

So ovary morning Chto See 
aroec and carefully shaved 
every last cMo-bristle with his 
new lazor. Then he went out 
before daec and, in the rice 
paddy behind his hut, would 
hearve his favorite boulder. 
Although he loved competition 
he loved haavlof the boulder 
even more. He continued to do 
so for his own satisfaction.

“Coaches said I no can throw 
with mnooth chin.” said Chin 
Sac to a local newspapennan.!

■JI.

buainaasmao he felt compeSed 
to ooaform., After a couple 
years ia ooUaga, however, 
alleged pemieious influences got 
to bun. That and the help of 
a new invention, the “laaor,"
as tha Chinaae called it. did Sec to a local newspapennan.! Soon, the ooachee began'See was breaking world records 
the trick. He was flung off tbel“Well. I ploovc them long every coming around in the mornings j ,  hi, rice paddy they taew 
team. I day. Watch this." (and when they saw that Chin they needed tom beck on the

team. Especially aince tbe aB* 
Cathay meet wws coining ifi 
soon.Wicks Leaving U CLA , Chances 

Are Still Good For 1972 Title
ifa m iity  and 
partlchtol̂

NotWoodsa says It’s pomibla 
liktoy but poaaibto.

Um UCIaA Bruins could 
contlnaa to dominate ooBegs 
bealnetban nazt aeeaon. the 
arebiiact of five strai#n NCAA 
titlea «knitted Mooday.

“Wa sbouklB’t wta B." 
Wooden said. “We ll be ameh 
too bMzparienoed. But we 
cotod."

Howew, the UCLA coach 
wooldat talk about the future 
M the preeame of Wicks and 
Curtis Rowe before tha tntok* 
am California Basketbtol Wri
ters on a day the pair want la 
Um first roand of the NatiotMl 
Baskstball AsaocUtfoa draft 

“I don’t  Um*w whQT I atiouU 
start talkiag about aazt year

day m i  actowwtedgad i t  BiBy 
Martin, the Detroit manager, 
wanted him to play tot-andnas 

Norm Cheh got the siga also. 
A Ht took a abort iced off fkot

tbe piate, and thè reascn waa 
ratbrr obvious. Ha atiH doesat 
handto EngliSh ttiet wel but bc 
reads thè Mexìcaa papere 
perfactly and raaliiM ha was

and begaa running with ttMjtlie “key man" la the Deeaigr
pitch but Rodriguez fouied 
off.

Martki kept the same sign on 
and Kan Tatum, workiag for 
D9at»n, came in wBb bis next

Idelhwry as Cash broke for
By Vnitod Frees lateraatleeal ¡tha fourth intoi« when Merv Mcond again
No American League pitcher Rattenmund d o u b l e d  home 

to the last 80 years has strung Boog Powell and then scored on 
together four straight 30-victory{Aady Etchebnrran’s singla.
awMons but Dave McNally oil Frank Robinaon homared iolaxtra hard on what ha had to 
Iba Balbmora Oriolaa looks the fifth and Brooks RotonaoBido. Hit-and-cun ... tot-and-nai 
•qual to the tato ttoa year. Itripled and scored on a tot-and-ruo. Only Rodriguet

By now Aurelio lUxhlguet’ 
adrenalin was pumping pretty 
good. He was ooncectrating

McNally, who poatod S-IO, sacrifica Ry by Etchebarrao in 
88-7 and M4 leoords during theithe sixth. 
laM tinea seasons, beoomc ths On other fronts; Reggie 
fket Oriole pitcher to go ninejjackson drove in four rum with 
inntogi Monday in a 4-litwo homers. Me ninth and lOttt 
triumph over the Montreal ¡of the spring, as the Oakland 

.Expos. McNaBy aitowed 10 hits'Athletics beat the Padiet. *4. 
but tbe only run off him was onj... Nate Colbert of the Padres 
a homer by Adolfo PhiUipe Injalao hit two botners and drove 
the ei#ith toning. ito a total of five nma ... Ken

Rtvids looktog for a emek in Hottzman. Ineffective in pre- 
the Oriotos’ eoHd-front cf three jvloue exhlbitian outings, al- 
RHiainc winners —Mike Cuellar j bored one run in six tontogs to 
and Jim Palmer also won 80 the Chiongo Cubs’ 8-1 triumph
games for the Ortolea tost 
season —have found little hope 
lor optimism this spring. The

brato told tom one ttong and Ms 
body anoSber.

Detroit’s new third 
put what he thought was 
merely a tltUa extra oomph to{ 
toa swtog. Only a little extra.

A Hesse Raa lastead 
But the last time anybody 

■aw tha baB It was travebag 
like a bee-bea shocover the left 
centorftoM wall at WinMr; 
Haven and Auretio ftodriguea. 
who waa supposed to have 
played hit-and-run. had himself 
a home run instewd.

He alachad a m le  a mile 
wide am as Me face after 
circling the baeee and touchtog

over the San Francisco Giants 
The Cubs have a lS-9 exhibition 
record.

staff seams as strong aa ever zj Milt Wilcox yielded two runs 
and pitching coech George ¡in aeven innings and hit a two- home plate 
Bamberger even has predicted run double to bed the! For Aurelio Rodrigiiex, who Is 
that it may have a fourth 88- Ctociimati Reds to a M  win; Mexican and not given to 
game winner in Pat Dobson, a 
14-gMnc wtoier with the San 
Diego Padrae last season.

Red Ruffing of ^  New York
Yankees was tbe tost | AL 
pitchor to orto 20 games four 
yeara in a row, poatlng marks 
•f aO-12, 20-7-21-7 and 21-7 from 
1998 through 193»

McLeto deal, at leaet toeofir as 
the Tigen were cooceraed.

Rwfriguea want bitlaaa to toe 
first savao trips thie ffirlag but 
la moating tbs batU well aoou^ 
now. Thera was aevar arff 
question about his glove work. 
He can do soma tiungi 
defensively not oven Brooks 
Robinson can.

“Ha runs batter then Brooks 
snd throws bettor," says 
Mioitatop Eddie Biiakmaa, wte 
cam# over with Rodrigues to 

-  DMroR to the eight-player desd 
with Watotington. “Ckt CM 
coiBd turn out to ba a super 
player.”

I^ k  Reldierdt. a former 
Washington teammate, gave 
Rodrigues the niefcnamt “CM 
(3ii ." One day Reichardt aaid to 
Rodrigues

“You know the golfar. CM 
CM Rodrigues? Now you’re Chi 
Chi.”

The Real Geeds
No matter what they call him 

the 23-year-old smiUnf third 
baseman looks like the goods 
That’s why Ttd WiUtomt 
hollerad “Oh, no!" when Bob 
Short,* the Washington ownsr, 
first told Mm he had traded

over the Philadelphia PhBUea.i worrying unduly, the big grin ¡ Rodriguet to Detroit last
Wilcox shut out the PhiBtos 
untB the seventh orhen Bobby

was rather characteriatic. He ¡October, 
comes dose to being the Rodriguet’ Initial reactioa 

PfW doubled and Tim M cO ar-K ^est guy on the Detroit ball ' was 'pretty much the ssana as 
ver homered ... Joa Nbkro ohib. [WitUama* whan Paul Casanova
pitched seven strong toningi “He’s the moto pleasant guy.the Senators’ catcher, tele- 
and Jim Northrup homered for Twa ever teen," says Htoi phoned him to Mtxioo to teU 
the Detroit Tigers as they Middletwortii. the Tlgeri’. pub- him about the deal.

Tbe Oriole« lock a 2-0 lead in 7-8.
dewned the Kansas City.Royals, lie relstirns director. “Alwa\s| “You’re kidJinf,’ 

smiling «id always laughing.''isaid.
Rodriguet

Ì a

Their dtiemma was; How to 
hang onto toam conformity 
yet let Chin See 
Then it hit them. Why not 
all team members? They did.

LOB ANGELES (UPI)-Bld-!whea we’re Juet off a national wa, “a good chance three of _.****
ney Wteka and tfaroa otiHr championetop and we Juv«'the Freshmen will start.’’ Genglus Khn decreed that «> 
startort will be gone but John Sidney and Cbrtis with ua," he A Tongb Year

remarked. | The man who has coached at Itoir. ̂ B n  See s fame and
Cantiam an Wakan UCLA for 28 seasons cautiooedit**

At their final weekly lunoheon about expecting too much from **¡“ ¡5*®**,- , T * "  ^
of the aeaaoB, the wrUers i Walton. He said not to compere ^
honored Wicks as their uMver- j tom writh Lew Aleindor, who »dopted all over the worn, too.
sity (kvision player for tbe' brought the Bruins three NCAA i 'n^u for all these centuries 
second straight year. Valley. chempionahipa. i ^
State’s Emeswon Oarr was> ..walton Is no Alciodor’
2?”*** “ ' ^ ‘Wooden said “I don’t thinkPlayer of the Year. you’re going to tee another 

Wicks averaged 21.8 points a along who W as
garaa as UCLA roUed up a M-1 
record.

Since 198k the Bruins have ^  
capfired seven national crowns 
and the brunt of their attack 
next aeaaoa will be carried by 
8 * f o o t * l  Bill Walton, a 
member of UCLA’s unbeaten 
Freshman dub.

In fact. Wooden eaid there

dominant as Lewis oraa. Bill is 
not as big or aa maneuverable

C to ssH le d  A d a  B e t  H eaeltB

Ben Sturgeon
foe

School Board
WS. e*4. AOv.

Steve Niles Picked During 
Fourth Round Of NBA Draft

VnUTNINI
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Five 

Southweet Oooferaooa playars 
and dz athara frtxn .Texas ool- 
lagas wsr# ameiM tfaom pécked 
Monday ia tha lOcound NaOonal 

skatbaB Aseociatlon ooUaga

Four ollwr Tazas playars 
wwe pickad before the proa fot 
around to dioodng thair first 
coofsrance playw, 7-foot Steve 
ratos «f Tazas AIM. who was 
draftad by tba New York 
Ktooks In the fourtfi round.

Dtck Olbta of the Univertity 
of TezarO  Paso waa the firat 
of tha T uoom to be pickad, go- 
iag to the Chicago Bulto ia Ibe 
tfatod round.

Cliff Hjstís of Hankn-SIm- 
monda. Peo Waich of Houstoa

and Nilas were pidud by Cleve- 
laad. Atlanta and the Ktocka to 
that order to the fourth round.

Gary Raist of Rice Waa a 
tizth-rou«i choice of San Di- 
ago, Texas Tmh’s Gene KnoBe 
went to PortlMd and SMU’s 
Gent Phillips to Milwaukee to 
the ceventh round.

Luke Adams of Lamw Tech 
and Feliz Thruaton of TVinity 
wore the eighth round picks of' 
Los Angeles and Milwaukee, ‘ 
Eugene Kennedy of TCU went 
to Portland in the ninth round 
and Cdvin OUvw of Pan Amer
ican to San Diego in the 10th 
round.

GOT YOU 
BUGGED?

Optimist Club To 
Start Baba Ruth

Pampe Optimist Boy’s Club 
mounees the bagUminf of 

Pampa Babe Ruth League 
Baseball far >ges IS. 14, and! 
18. Tryouts will be at Optimist I 
Park, March 81 through April 

at 8:80 p.m. There will be 
three tryouts, and, to order to 
be placed on h teim you must 
make two of the three tryouts, 
unteas you a n  tick. Call Leagut 
Presidaat Robert R- <R>n»s it  

MH8 or Ptoyw Agent Buell 
Frogfe at ito-8187 to case of 
tickiiesi. Parants please en
courage your boys to get on 
a basebsA toam aa ba can play 
ban undsr tha suparvisloa of tha 
Pomps Otpimiat Boy’s Club 
tFriend oftlM

CoM esI

BEE
In Town

Ward's

Minit
Mart

2100  Pfirryton Pkwy
------------  I -

¿We are looking for tha 
'^motorist who has whsel 

vibratioa probianu, ths 
motorist who has had 
his wheels balanced, but 
•till has the vibratiou 
and tira waw.

In fnrt we guarantee t' 
ride free of wheel .  tira 
vibratioas, ar m  awa ua 
aothiag!

#  Tnw Tour Tires
•  Balanee Your Wheela

SPECIAL-$1995
Delco or Monroe Shocks

. ‘39"4 SHOCKS
INSTALLED_______ _
2 SHOCKS INSTALLED. $21.OC
Heavy Paty, Ledi Leveler, Alrtlft Shocks SUghtly Righet

MOTHERS: - ’ s;
You will enjoy the oomfoit of our waiting room, and 
our free ooffee while >t)ur work to being dona.

Skefty Credit 
Card

UTILITY TIRE C O .
447 W. Brown (ot W«ft) 669-4771

~ i ] m
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QThc Ramila Saily N̂ ars
At NMF8D6Ii6Pr  e v e r  str iv in g  fx>r  t h e t w  or Texas

;  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 
* ^  , Oar Dipiaile*Tolic]r
C Tne Pampa News is dklicated to furnishing ihforma- 
, taon to our readers so that they can better promote and
Ereserve th ^ r own freedom and encourage others to see 

s Messing. Only when |han is free to control himself 
. and all he produces, canine develop to his utmost capa- 
• bility.

The News bMieves each and every person would get 
ntore satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 

^)end what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of It distributed involuntarily.

H. L Hunt 
Writes

ét I Thought We Got Rid of Him 
/' Some Time Bock!'\ft

I

Unlicensed And Free

STRANGE ACTIONS BY 
SENATOR FULBRIGHT 

L a s t  November, Senator 
F u 1 b r i f  h t sent tWa Start 
members of the Senatfe Foreign 
Relations Conunittee, James 
Loweoatein and Richanl Moose, 
to Cambodia to report on U.S. 
military assistance to its 
g o v e r n m e n t .  In view of 
Fulbright's anti-war position, 
most observers expected a 
report which would corroborate 
these ideas.

•¿f*wv** •

Inside 
Washington

'72- , ^ Â
MosUe MaOiag

Jaks
Geldsmith

We*! Yeath
Allea \

^ 6 "

AdvertiBing, particularly in 
th e  printed f o r m  may be 
freedom's last frontier. If that 
sounds Uke a strong statement, 
Aóe might reflect on the 
meaning of Lord Mackintosh as 
quoted in "Freedom First,” a 
m agazine published ty the 
SodeCy fat Individual Freedom 
in London:

“If advertisiiig ever goes out, 
freedom of choioe will go with 
I t "

Or H a r o l d  Macmillan, 
Member of Parliament, in the 
Mme puMioation:

“Advertisiag is the essential 
defense of individualism, of 
private dioice, of personal 
taste, of consumers’ rights, of 
all things in a word, that 
distinguish a free from a servile 
•oonomy.”

These thoughts came to mind 
recently when we received a 
complaint, similar to ones 
received on other occasions, 
about the news being loaded 
with accounts of governmental 
activity. “If you beiieve so 
S t r o n g l y  in individuahsm, 
private enterprise, and market 
plaoe freedom of choice,” goee 
the refrain, “why is sp muc^ 
of every issue taken up by news 
stories of what the government 
is doing?”

It is not only a good question, 
but a sobering one. And the 
charge is true to a disconcerting 
extent. Leafing through issue 
after issue of any newspaper 
today, one will find story after 

in whidi the hand, and 
corebion asid force of govern
ment bhcome quite evident after 
reading only a few lines.
—Why? Do the newspapers 
debberately load their issues 
with accounts of govern- 
meat printed activity? Qertaiidy 
The News, always delighted to 
run atories of happenings in 
edikh individuals, rather than 
tba govenmeot. provide the 
inMative. does not adopt that 
attitude. It is doUbtfid that most 
ethsr papers do, eitfaer.

Why, then the promineiice of 
government dominated news? 
To a a a w a r  t h a t  question 
adequately one must first of 
MU point out what a newspaper 
is.

A newspaper is a medium for 
reporting what is bappenmg in 
the community, the nation, and 
tto world. And, cegardleas 
whether the happenings aré 
market place or government in 
nature, a qeq^spaper, if it is 
to fulfill its function aad keep 
faith with its readers, must 
report what is going on; not 
because it applauds what is 
happemng. but simply because 
it happened.

And, with that understood, it 
really is not surprising that so 
much of the news has a 
government taint. With laws on 
the books, in this country alone, 
now eetimated to exceed 56 
million, and with g<M'emineat at 
all its various levMs meddling 
in virtually every facet of 
human endeavor, it would be 
amazing, indeed, if the news 
were not heavily larded with 
accounts of government ac 
tivity.

But the opposite occurred. 
The report states that the Nwlh 
V i e t n a m e s e  launched an 
“unprovoked invasioo’’ and that 
U.S. assistance has prevented 
ar Communist takeover.

According to the report, the 
C a m b o d i a n  government i 
welcomes U.S. support: “They! 
point out that they are asking 
not for troops and advisers, but 
for material assistance, and 
that this help is needed not to 
fight a guerrilla war but to 
meet an unprovoked invasioo by 
foreign forces, which are oc
cupying part« of tbeir country 
and are attempting to subjugate 
others.”

■ .'1 M i
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The TCfMrt concludes that U.S. 
support of Cambodia is essential 
if Vietnamization is to succeed: 
‘As a practical matter, Viet

namization is now tied to the 
survival of the (Cambodian) 
government.”

VIEW POINT

Admittedly, this is a dotefid 
situation. But it has beer- 
t e n i n g aspect, too. For 
newspapers, being one of the 
l a s t  remaining unlicensed 
enterprises in this country, 
report not only what the 
government desires to see in 
print but, in addition, news of 
g o v e r n m e n t  activities that 
makes officialdom squirm. Ihe 
newspener profesaioo. aMhouf  ̂
consUmtly under threat of 
gov^nunent intervention and 
control, is still esseotiaDy free 
in this country; a fact for which 
we can all give thanks.

In view of the significance M 
this support, kit deserved wide 
p u b l i c i t y .  But Senator 
FuBxight, to whom the report 
was delivered, apparently made

Filibusfer—Useful Device
By JËSSE HELM

every, effort to prevent even
c o m m i t t e e  members from 
seeing it. When be finally did 
release the report, it was not 
through the usual means of 
pubUcatton. Instead he quietly 
inserted it in the 0>ngressiahal 
Record amid statements con- 
denmiog the action in Cam
bodia.

And, if one grows weary of 
reading about the govenment 
doing this and planning to do 
that, one can always to n  to 
the ad sections, bolh rlsMifieti 
and commercial, of yoiir 
newspaper where the language 
of freedom, of privaite c 
terpiise, of isncoeroed eadMBge. 
comes through d e v  and strong. 
For here, with some small ex- 
ceptfens likt around electiha 
time, the emphasis la ex- 
cluaivtty on ths private and 
voluntary sector where foods 
and services aie offered for 
consumer cootideraiiao and 
choice.

Whether Senator Fidbright 
Hkes ii or not, the citizeas of 
IMS country are entitled to 
know, the results of this report, 
which supports U.S. military 
assistanoe to the (Cambodians as 
they defend themselves against 
Communist aggressioD.

With Some 
Reservation

The Way O f Bureaucracies
'A  eouplo of years ago the 
%ndl Bnitnaas Adnioistrattaa 
fot raked over the eoala when 
ItwM foimd that It had becked 
laor* than f l  mllioa in Ioms 

a Bronx tracUqg o onon  
fÿth allegBd Mafia coonecticaa. 
•Once bnmed and twice Sfagr, 

9a  SBA institutad a  p o ^  of 
QDking a bit more cioiit ŷ 
Muse It loaned. As a raouit, 
•  is now being hopped oq by 
9 a  John V. Turney, D- Oalif., 
I r  inveatigatinc the “qaaBtiM 
and peraonai tratta” of persons 
9f4yiog for dteaster laona. 
”Tm ey, who was sisrtod to lie
pracyce by an irata oonaUtuent 

■wbo‘'% d  aiapplied for a loan to 
rahoild after the Oslifamia 
earthquake, labels it “an in
credible M l intoleitdile ex- 
tenoion of the government’s 
Invsetiiative powers and a

ffievoui Tiolattoa of the ri#it 
toKprivacy.”

liie  agency defends lie  policy 
tm DseesasTj to safeguaid the 
taxpayers* money. “Character 
ia a bade element in tatting  
any bustoese toon*,* oeys

By INJUN WOODT
It W a lofi that tha oonpeu 

le emried about toere belng no 
munitog for federai tands 

wtdoh woul be seot to fi» 
States on thè revenaa sbsring 
deaL Oongreoa don‘: bava an 
acoounting nqw of tlis way 
funds are speoL . •

Let’s just take ont report 
about thè f e e d - g r a l n  
programme. H it Gensnd Ac- 
oounUng Office, ia 1962 found

Ihe Senate of the United 
States has been engaged for 
much of its session thus far 
with a perennial issue which, 
unfortunately, seems always to 
elude public attention and un
derstanding. It is a matter 
which, above all, deserves 
broad understandiag of its 
importance, tor it refHwseiits 
the very basis tor having a 
United States Senate.

It involvee one of lie  Senate’s 
ndee of procedure, Rul« XXII 
by number, the rule which 
permits a Senator, or a  grsvp 
of Senators, to debsde on isaiie 
as long as liey wish. This r i ^  
oaonot be derminated unlays and 
until two-thirds of Senators 
prêtent vote “cloture” — that 
is to say, vote to abut off 
debate.

la tha begianiag, lia  nd t 
reqiired even more — that’two 
thirds of tbe total membenhip 
of tba Senofte had to be present, 
and vafing, to shot off dahate. 
Iha rula waa amended in raoent 
timea to apply only to those 
Senators present. So if only 60 
S e n a t o r s  are present, a 
“ciottun” vote by 40 of them 
DOW auffices to conclude debate 
on any given isaue.

Until fairly recent years. Rule 
XXll was eRcneously con
demned by Iberala as pixely 
a SotMiem legislative device.

headstrong ‘ branch' of the 
(Congress, and the founding 
f a t h e r s  decided iqwn a 
btoameral Congress—that is to 
say, a Congress with twro 
houM. In that concept, the 
Senate was intended to be the 
more r e s t r a i n e d ,  more 
deliberative of the tero. Hence 
the wisely-conceived rules of 
procediae, such as Rule XXII.

Georga Wattiington is said to 
have originaDy doubted the 
need tor two booses of Conpiees, 
and it is recorded that he in
vited ’nwaias Jefferson to 
dinner one evening to discuss 
the question. “Why U it.” 
President Washington asked 
Jefferson, “that in esteblittiiag 
the national government you 
created a  tlcaansral mSinnnl 
legistelurer’

Jefferson paused. Noting that

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Waahingtqn was at that moment 
pouring hù

Step Bieast (teacer 
ta Time

Dear Dr. Lamb — I hope I 
can save someone a lot . of 
heartbreak by telling of my 
experience. Do not rely on your 
own examsoation of your 
brensts like I did. I ended up 
with a malignant tumor and 
cobalt treatment, plus removal 
of my breatt. I could not detect 
it even though it filled the whole 
breast. To me a lump was a 
deinite thing like a cyst, but 
apparently the good tissue is 
replaced with diseased tissue. 
Anyway, see your doctor for 
examination regularly. Wish 1 

lhad.
—DUMB DORA

Tils liberals wcrrangsiwd when 
liey coiMd not rutti tfasif pet

coffee into a sauce 
Jefferson asked: “Why is HL, 
hfr. Prattdsnt, that you pour 
your caffi« into tbe saucer?” 

Washington answsrsd: “To 
cool i t ”

Which, responded Mr. Jef
ferson. is preolMly why we need 
a Seturta. It has baso to the 
detrimont of the nation that the 
&nate hM so often faked la 
its fuDdsmsntel purpose diring 
the past two dsoadea. It ims 
failed to cool tha hot wuvss of 
bad law« which should nsvsr 
have bean infliotod upon tbe 
peopia.

Dsinr 'TlUadar—Thinking of 
Qthcis when you have your 
problefft should win you the fitlc 
of “Deiibig Dora.” You have 
Stated the probtem very well. 
It is a  good thing for women 
to check their own breasts 
because sometimes they do find 
a definite lump and can get 
early medical attention. BUT 
as you heve poliitod out so well, 
(hat Just isn’t  enough. A 
rsfiiUr checkup with your 
doctor is a good prevsniivs 
measure that every woman 
should foUnw.

Retara to AFL-CKF 
Likely by Teaaisters, ICWO 
WASHINGTfMf — There is 

some substance behind those 
bints and intimatkns tbst the 
Teamsters, largest unson in the 
c o u n t r y ,  are oonttdertog 
reaffthatkig w t^ the AFL-CIO.

SenSimeat for that daflaftRly 
exists in top Teasnster ranks. 
Aefiog presalent Frank Fitz- 
sumnoRS and hte inner groqp 
privately make no secret of 
this. But they’ve got to move 
warily, for two reasons:

(1) The persistaDce of 
w i d e s p r e a d  rank-and-flle 
hostiHty to the AFlrCIO 
because of its ouster of the 
Teamsters and its lamboyant 
imprisoned preakiwit Jimmy 
Hoffa. (2) Uncertainty over 
whether he will seek re-etectioa 
— either as a convict or as 
a parolee.

Hoffa is striving furiously to 
gain a parole before tbe Union’s 
national conventioa in July. His 
prospects jtopebd largely on 
what ÜMr'coiala <lo about a 
pendrig* appeal on snottaer 
conviction.

As a oonsequence of lib  
highly uncertaia backstage 
situation, tbe convention w l| 
determine Hoffa’s tawon future 
and tile AFL-CIO questton.

If Fitasimmons emerges as 
president in bis own right, it 
very likely will be only a matter 
of time before he maneuvers the 
Teamsters back into the AFL- 
a o  fold. H Hoffa continues to 
hold on to the preaidency. -even 
though in name only, reasso- 
olatkm will go gUmmering in- 
definitoly.

So the big conventioa in Jtty 
will teU the story, and already 
the backstage manipulating and 
pMtticking is in full swing- 

Significantiy. the International 
Chemical Workers Union IIC- 
WU), third and smallest 
memiber of .the insurgent 
AlBance tor Labor Action 
(ALA), is just about let to 
rejoin tbe AFLAMO.

Key ICWU offkSals ore 
agreed on tboL and the only 
thktt stil undetermiaed is the 
timtog. It's deemed certain to 
be announced wMIdu a moatb- 

When It <loes take place, it’s 
bound to have dedsivt impact 
on the ALA

WHITHER UAW-Printerily 
the creation of the lots Auto 
W o r k e r s  president Walter 
Reullier, lie  ALA stil reflecls 
much of bis aggresttv« “sodai 
v i e w p o i n t ' *  and militant 
cruaadkig. Only a few weeks 
ago, the ALA aUotod 1600.000 
for so<mUed ’’sodai a c t i o n ” 
grants to such organizationa as 
t be ultra-Bberal National 
Student Association and the 
Leadecidiip Confereoos tor Civil 
Rights.

Also -behtt ptaoned Is a 
vigorous nationwide'iwgistratioo 
drive among 16year-old voters.

Teamster Fitzsimmons h a s
gone along witetbow projects 
as ovideace cfmLA mdty and

viewed as largely/Window 
g — pandtog /tovelop- 
in the TesmaliMe and

detemtinatioa to continue in 
existence. But in labor drdea 
this is viewed as largely/Window 
dreestog 
meats in the 
Auto Workers.

It Is pointed out that Leonard 
W o o d c o c k ,  who succeeded 
Reuther, is on eaceBent ttewa 
with AFlrOIO prssideDt George 
Meany — unlike Reuther, who 
was constantly wrangling with 
han. Also that if the KWU 
jumps tbs traces and Fit» 
stonmans shoukl foBow his 
known inclination and do the 
same, there would be nothing 
toft of the ALA but ths Auto 
Workers.

Currently, the UAW W con
centrating On restoring its 
finondsi vitality that suffered 
badly as a result of the Lonff 
General Motors strike.

For that purpose ths tttion 
has out its monfiiiy per capita 
dues to the ALA In half — to 
S cents per member from 10 
cents. It has also doubled its 
dues to its own memheia to psy 
off some 18 mtliaa in strike- 
incurred dpbte.

Deepite the UAW*b cnttMtok to 
payments, the ALA has a flutti 
trsasurey. It has more I msi 0  
million in cash, and sai aimal 
income of upwards of 0  mUtion.

Present ALA rosmberttUp is 
3.S miliion. of wWch I t  mHiaa 
are Taamsters. So, wMis out
wardly too ALA mpears sound 
and thriving, the toaads to- 
dtoations art toat it Is oady a 
matter of time begars I  wil 
be

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Nixon And The 18-Year-Olds

into

SBA
Howard E. RoaostL

It may be fiut ile  SBA has 
oveccorrected. Bureoucraciea 
banre a httiit of 
ftiidelnea into iron laws. Or it 
may be that it is msreiy 
exercising (he normal prudence 
eapectod of any leading to- 
stitation.

But the average 
r e a d i n g  Ttoaaey’s emotico- 
charged, besKlinemalctog words 
can oiiy conclude that the 
(testepo is alive and weO in 
Waahtogton, and be left more 
suspicious and dlstrustfid of bis 
government than be was before.

a ssven-aam fiaid that had been 
b o u ^  by a nuditt chib. 
Because tt was tekeir out of 
prate production,” tt rsottved 

p a y m e n t s “ u n d e r  t h e  
Africultime Adfuslment Act.

No mention was made of wtnfi 
type of production tbs nuiist 
casnp was engaged in. But an 
aptouttural official said that 
regulations did oot restrict ths 
eligibility of such land for 
sirollmsnt to the feed-grata 
programme and that in his 
opinloa lbs tend wouk) remain 
eiigibls until the “owners” 
volunterily aarrsndered the 
feed-grate base acreage.

Vietnam Dilemma...To U.S.
A m a r i e - a a  efidciaia are 

sfcwatty gefilag uneasy about 
tha South V i e t o a m s s e  
r r eeiilsnHtt sfection that is 
achadttsd for Oetobei^S. reports 
Scripps-Howard writer RJri

TTw worry Is that ftomboyant
^ c e  Prattdent Nguyen Cao Ky, 
who to makhig noisas about 
tomkag agttnst incumbent 
BresWent Thieu, may actually 
eanry osfi Ms threats. A split 
In the TMou-Ky ticket could 
S|an gie way ^  the eiection 
M (3m Dnoitc Van Miito, better 
Im am  m  “Big Ifkib.

Ky to r u n  f o r

Wit And Whimsy
■■•A totom pote Is the only 

tofrtoty M whiab iho itandhips 
fp w rv » 7 .

M  man would 
in  a poor socood la bstog 
ott tha # iw  to a  wito 

baa tosmad tbws’s sano

in the prevtouB 
eiection back in 1967 but was 
presourod by tho military tetoi 
tekiitt the N o .'l spot m ‘ 
Thieu. Big Mteh was no threat 
at that time because be wm 
in polfiioal exile to Thaltond. 
Even so, Thteu^y won only 34 
per cent of the pofNiar vote-

Big^ Mteh teaoe toward 
settlen ^  with Haiitt to < 
file war. LHtls Ky has long 
advocated carryteg the war Into 
North Vietnam. Medhan-aized 
TMeu is raora fa tha midige 
of the rosd.

Offictefly. the Nigqn ad- 
nfaistration is keeping: hands 
off the stootion. Bte it is no 
secret , says SbackJbrd, that H 
wants Thiea rs-eiectad sad 
woidd consider slsctton of sttber 
of the other two major pttanttel 
candktotes **little ttMirt W a 
disaster tor K bm it wUbdEwral 
plaas.”

The fsai ef that wMidrawal, 
of osoraa, is ta Isavs the South 
Vittattam t ks a poattion where 
they can frosty ctooooa ttastr awa

Now thero was no sccoantteg 
oa this fiasco from 190 tp 1971, 
even though tho deal was made 
dfrecUy between the federal 
govsr mnent asid the nudist 
camp. But more than that, the 
agency intends to conttene ths 
d i v e r s i o n  payments, even 
though reguUtioas do fofbkl it 
when land is sold or rented for 
a specific non-farm ms.

Tho way they a n  getting rid 
of your non- accounUblo tax 
doners now Is by putting the 
nudist camp under the beadteg 
of “publie recreation.”

At least they are at latt 
getting down to bstw facts . . .

Quick Quiz
Q-How old is Afiaafic Oty*# 

famous boanhralk?
A—The boardwalk, the first 

of its ktod to Amsrica, w u 
completed in U70. It was only

law. Southern 
repeatedly at- 

t a e k e d  for what ll)eral 
poUticteDS Affd newttnqiere 
called “fikbustertag.” But, of 
late, the Uberals have been 
doteg most of the fibbusteriug 
— but they don’t call it that 
When they do tt, they claim 
that they a rt merely “eduotttog 
the puttie*'

A groat many - Ameitoans 
have unconodoaaly been led to 
accept the theory that tt to 
undemocratic to have a rule 
which protects the ri0tt of the 
minority of Senators to delay 
action on any kind of 
Itgistotioa, good or bad. There 
Is, of course, nothing at all 
undemocratic about tt. In fact, 
the very reason for havtog two 
houoes of Congress, or of a stats 
togittstian, go^  or bad. Thee« 
hope that the rights of ths 
minority con be protected. Rifia 
XXn of tbe Senate was adopted, 
to the first place, to prevent 
hasty and latwiaa action by a 
headstrong majority. After all, 
tt is just as toqiortant. if not 
more so, to block bad 
legistetioa as tt is to enact good 
legtotation.

T h e  mate tmM with 
fiUbusterlng Is that it has not 
been used often enough, long 
enough or effectively enoitth 
during the past dozen years. As 
a consequence, a deluge of bod 
laws has hpen dumped upon the 
republic m such volume as to 
threaten the liberties of lis  
pao(As. So-called civil rights 
tews have been enacted without 
ttiffident thought to the 
awesome powers betog given to 
arrogant federal bureaucrats. 
Lawn hava beta enaotad

Inflation Index
(Porttaad OregeMaa)

Fcr the first time, thw« is 
a Small Claims Divition in the 
Uatted States Tax Court.

Aay tax payer dtsputtog an 
iooome tax sssrsnen t ta the 
amooitt of lees than 0,000 (size 
of the share of the tax diqiuted) 
may seek relief tfarou^ the 
teforrati procedures of the new 
diviatoa.

He may plead his own case 
or hire a  lawyer, but the p«r- 
poce of tbe agency is to cut 
red tape and achieve prompt 
•atttement of such disputes.

There is a catch in tt. TV 
tax payer who chooses the 
small ctelnx route rather than 
traditional petition to lie  Tax 
Citort forfeits right of appeal 
of the (tviakm’s declsioa on the 
contested deficiency or over
payment.

TV definition of the limit on 
the small claims jurisdiction is 
ravcaiteg. Whan a tax payer’s 
tax claim of 9806.90 is classified 
as “smaQ,” tt is apparent that 
teflatioo has gone a long way.

Dear Dr. Lamb' — My 
husband was found dead in our 
barnyard at 10 p.m. I was at 
work and the 00000«* sai^ he 
died about I  p.m. while douig 
the evening feeding. We had no 
idea that he had a heart coa- 
ditioD. He was 0 .  Cotikl it be 
posaibto that he had this and 
we didn’t  know tt? Could we 
have helped ham if wc had been 
títere? This has been bothering 
mo.

.By PAUL HARVEY 
President Nixon, already in 

gear for the 1971 presidantial 
campaign, to plannmg more 
travel, more aettirism, more 
news conferencas, more (tebinet 
meetings, (ewer vacations.

T h e s e  are “oocmatie" 
changes.

Unlees (he Prettdeot to to V  
chased out of office by 11 
nfiUion 19-, It- end 20-year olds, 
he’d better throw our unwanled

into f^-speed reverse.
It has bMi eight months stooe

Quick Quix
(^W by dote a golf ball have 

“dimirfes”?
A—TV thto, rubberMke cover 

has “dimples,” or mesh 
inarictogs, that increase tbe 
baU’s distance and accuracy in 
lUghL

Dear Rswder— Unfortunately, 
the first wsrnifig that many 
people have conoermag their 
heart problems to a sudden 
attack. About half of tbe people 
with a heart attack do not 
live tong 'enough to be admitted 
to file boapital. Even complete 
medical checkups with a heart 
tractag may be normal This 
is why prevention of ¿eart 
disease Is so important. Even 
a food artttlcial heart, tf tt 
existed, won’t help tbe people 
who don’t make it to tbe 
hospital. Prevention means that 
if there has bessi a weight gain 
atoce tha middle 30s or other 
evidence of accumulated fat. it 
must be stimteated by diet and 
proper exercise. It also mean 
elimlnatteg cigarettes in any 
amoiBit. A proper dirt, s good 
e x e r c i s e  proff'am and 
eliminating c i g a r e t t e  s' sod 
coffee would probably save 
about half of the p eo ^  who 
are now having the same 
problem your husband had.

American troops went amsahing 
across ths Ctembodian border, 
ostensibly seeking the Oom- 
m u n i s t  u n d e r g r o u n d  
headquarters for the Vtot- 
oamess war.

TVy never did find anything 
like the “nsrvs center” they 

STS s e e k i n g .  Another 
monumental teteUigsnos snafu.

And tbouM) our President f tt  
our troops out of Cambodia on 
schedule. South Vietnamese 
troops have had to rush to 

B rescue of the (tombodton 
gy/emmeoL

This has restated In hafr- 
puDteg intramural squabbling 
between those ancient enemies 

Cambodia and South Vietnam 
wHh allegations of atrocities

by South Victnomces against 
(tembodisns!

And further, ttsouMi ths 
(tosnhodlan teSrusion «ras io> 
tended te hasten withdrawal of 
American troops — it eaa’t — 
because American troops must 
fill in back home lor the South 
Vietnamese troops now in 
Cambodte.

More devastating to Ad
ministration self ■respect to ths 
dotsrioratteg morals of tba 
IMrd of a million Asnericssi 
troops sUO over ttwrs. Not evsa 
the Pentagon pretends any 
longer that “our boys know 
what ttwy ere igbttog for.”

TVy don't
Bob Hops was chasred by 

15,000 troops at lbs first stop 
on Ms 1970 Chrtolmas tour but, 
when be introduced South 
Vietnam’s Vice Prasidsat Ky to 
that autBence, almost total 
silsnes. Ky was not prMsut at 
subsequent appearances.

Never te any war -hsrstatora 
have West Point, oommandsrs 
had to plend wtth their men 
tq. go an patrol. Nobody wants 
to be ths last maa killed te 
s dead-end war.

And Congress bean svtdeaca 
60 per cent to 80 per cent of 
our GIs have been samplteg the 
powerftil Viatiuansss brand of

I marijv
I C im iW !X  A m J  ; Simlterty. the home front V s

A n d  W n i r n s y  l lost Hs stomach for this MO- 
Swtenabic war. Harris and 

a 11 u p surveys show a 
preponderant and increnttngOne of ths greatest parfiones 

of sU time has never been 
captured by ths perfumer: TV 
aroma of steak and home fries 
on a sprteg eventeg.

a mile long and only one foot
above gw sand dunas. Because mpsafedly jsrhich have squan
of ths stonns, tho boardwalk 
hM been rebuilt many timas.

cnnssrvsttoR 
doss strip

Q - A s  a 
measure, what 
cropping mean?

lUislDg diffsnstt crops te 
m s i  JO oomroi

dared ths^ taxpayers money. 
Worst of all. ths Coagxtm bam 
a l l  but aurrendsrad its 
•Mfroritios to the federal courts 
and to tho eaooutive branch 
of f  ovenunsat

In tbs begiiteing, tt was 
that tto House of

Q —W h a t  .two major 
requirements are necassary for 
a player to be sUgibto for 
nomination to the National 
Basehail Hall of Fame?
. A —Caa d l d a t e s  must be 
retired and have played 10 
ynsrs te tiw major leagues.

teould to tiw

Q—What to tto  restriction on 
dUssashlp te tto Repubito of 
Ltwria?

A—Oidy Nsgross eaa ghold

I doubt there is much you 
could have done even if you 
had boon at his ..side. If you 
know how to apply artificial 
heart massage through - the 
chest and if someone had come 
aloog-te tiros te help you there 
migltt have been a chance 
There are a lot of ifs. Even 
a skilted person giving heart 
massage ttv’ditfi a dosed chest 
must produce eflsc^vs dr- 
culation in about four minutes 
or tiw brain will be damaged. 
There is really only 00s good

When one’s heir has turned 
to silver, some folk figure it’s 
Itan  to dye.

— pravcBtini.

TV custom of having tto man 
walk on the curbside didn’t 
originate to make it easier for 
him to put niokeU in parking 
maters.

Tto life of a ghost-writer to 
enough to (friv« an aiallxr to 
pure spirits.

Anyone who can name six 
ooEnniercteis from last night's 
late-late isn’t doing very well 
at deveiopteg toUi toshility to
Mcatt.

number of Amerlcsiu ready to 
'declare a victory” and coma 

home.
TV Amy, required to con

tinue recruiting, u  enticing men 
to eifiitt by promising that they 
will not be sent to Vietnam. 
So nine out of ten of our foot 
s o l d i e r s  te Vietnam era 
reiuctnnt draftees.

P r s 8 i d an t Nixon’s so-far 
announced rate of withdrawal 
will still leave a crumbiteg. 
grumbling force of some third* 
of-a-miUion Americans over 
there indefinttely. ■■

That’s too long.
Mr. Nixon’s pofrtkal advfeerii 

may imagine fiwt if fiwy can 
revive our economy these next 
18 months, wa’]( forgtt the men 
stranded in Imtoohtea as ws 
have those atrandad in Korea.
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“P U Z Z L E D ” A B O U T  A N E W  H O M E ?
Let One of Pompo's REALTORS Help You Unscramble The Punie.

" S U im T  P a m » «  Sunorts YouT .
NCmCE

CU SSIRED
DEADUNES
REÍ.DER ADS

Deay nfltioM  
5 pen. Day Before 

PubUeettou
Bonday Editioa 
S PJI. Pridagr

M AINLY ABOUT 
PEOPLE ADS
S Uae Miabauai

son Ube 
Daly EdttiaM 

10 ajB. day el ptmUeatioa 
Saaday EdMaa

11 aJB- Saturday
D IS P U Y  ADS

I p.Bi. preccedtaf  day af
9 pH

Friday far Boday EdRtoa, 
aad It aeaa Satardaj fer 
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1 day, per Bae ...........  die
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S days, per Bae per day Sic
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House Approves Extension 
O f Wage Control Authority
.  By FBAiyfl̂ lXEAZZER 
- WASHINGTC»»/ (UPl) -The 
floutt jptirovad and lent to the 
White Houae Monday an 
nctflosioa of Mm wage and price 
Motrol authority that Preaident 
Nboo needed to try to ''halt 
Inflation in the construction 
ioduatry.

The Houn'a vo(oe>voto appro- 
n d  oi.llie two-month eztenskm, 
alreadbr pasaed by the Senate, 
CHna Just a Uttte more than an 
boor before Nixon's announce- 
naeot of his construction 
Industry action gt San Cle- 
tnente. CaUf.. ,

House members approved the 
measure after reje<iing on a 
i n  to 143 vote a move by 
t)«nocrate that the Republi- 
caas said would undermine the

President’i move against sky- 
roQtaeting ooostniction costs.

Spoosoned by Rep. Henry S. 
Reuse, D-Wis., and other 
Democrats on the Banking 
Oommittee, the move wo u l d  
have precluded presidential use 
0 f.the wage-prioe controls 
against a single industry.

Reuse said he supported 
Nixon’s efforts to win a 
management-union agreement 
to restrain wage and price 
boosts in the uonsiruction 
industry. But he said he 
opposed an attempt to enforce 
such an.agreement by law. He 
said it would be unfair to curb 
wages of construction worken 
alooe while otMr segments of 
the economy continued on their 
upward apiral.

Ulobeetie
By Mrs .C.W. BURCH 

Mr. and Mr«. RohaK Kelley 
ef Amarillo are the proud 
pAents of a new bid>y boy 
named Deitriok Chanoon. He 
weiggiBil 5 lbs. I  osi., and has 
tno broÜMrs Randal and 
KeodalL

Mr. and Mrs. Mac ShaHon 
and daughters of Spearman 
visited over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrison 
^  family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wet JohMon.

Mrs. MMtia Wittams vMed 
la Sunray with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaaneth Walker and Backy 
while Kenneth war ill 

Joa A. Williameon ie now out 
of the boapital and viaited last 
weak with his daughUr Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gordon 

Dinner gnaeti in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Kely and Jeff 
rsoandy were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cfements of WeUiagton, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Soboon and 
Sbonda of AmarBlo, Mr. Jud

Mta Joe Kelley and Shers Lynn 
and Mr- and Mrs. Ernest 
Gonkm.

Visitiog ever lie  weeioend 
with Mrs. Syivia Barton and 
(amdy was Mr. and Mrs- 
Jimmy Barton of Pampa, Cad 
Baynoldf and aoa of Keye. 
OUa., Jarry Bactor, Lonai and 
StepiMo of Amasiflo, Lyen 
Austin. Gloria Wilson, end M«k 
A ffa id ri^  of w W itr.

Mrs. Jerry Simpeon and 
family of SkeUytoen vtstted 
ovar the-weehend w4lli Mr. and 
lira, ^ ro n  Simpson aad Ur 
and Mrk. Jeu  Pattaiwon.

Mr. and Mrs. B «  Eada and 
family, and Preston WMBt of 
Pampa, viaited Mr. and Mra 
BuasaU Hull nn Sunday.

Lonnie IVout of Texaa 
State Univsiwity of Cenyon 
vlaitad hia parents Mr. and Mrs 
ABwrt lYout, and J u ^  ovar the

■pent aeiveral nMnUis visiting
tinra.

Mr. and BCrs. Gary Jteck 
Johoaon and Jack of Dumai 
visited Mrs. Euia Johnston over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Emeet Adams 
of Dumas viisted teveiwi days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Johnston. Mr. md Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston, Mrs. J. H. Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs Waiter Morris and 
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Trout md Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Laater Leonard 
viaited Sunday wUh his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonarl 
Mr. and Mrs. Clitford Hefley 
of Wheeler viisted Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gudgel and 
Ronald Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parker 
and faraAy of McLean visitad 
Sunday with Claada Parker.

Science
T o d a j

By DUSTON HARVEY
STANFORD, Calif. (UPl)-A 

do-it-yourself home treatment 
program for boys with hemcv 
pMUa is allowing the young 
'Ueeders" to live almost as 
actively as normal chUdren.

It’s reducing drastically the 
ooets to parents for treatment 
of children with the beredita^ 
allmeat autfered by one in 
every 10,000 males In the 
United SUtea.

Home treatment has been 
used with ^^encouraging re
sults” at both Children’s 
Hospital at Stanford University 
and Michael Reese Hespital in 
Chlcagoic according to Dr. Jack 
Lazermaii.

Lazerman, director of the 
hemophilia program at Child- 
rens, reported that Stanford's 
18-month-old program has 21 
boys between S and 16 on the 
do-it-yourself plan and four 
infants receiving medication 
from their parents.

The youngsters are taught to 
administer themselves cryopre- 
cipltate, a portion of human 
blood containing the coagulating 
factor their systems lack. They 
take it intravenously by needle, 
just as young diabetics take 
insulin.

“Boys who a few years ago 
would have faced lives as 
cripples can now be almost as 
active as normal children," 
Lazerman said in the journal 
Hospital Practice.

“We 'do not rccomlhend 
contact «ports for them, but 
they can toes a football around 
or shoot a basketball when they 
want to. All our boys who are 
old enough ride bicycles regu
larly and swim actively — 
things that were unheard of a 
few yearg ago.

"One boy spent « month last 
summer backpadoog with bis 
family in the mountains; he 
had always been left at home 
before because *the t r ^  was too 
dangerous for him.’ ”

'Hie program also allows 
regular sdiool attendance—a 
change for many youths. 
Lazerman reported on one A- 
year-old boy who w u  still In 
kindergarten because school 
officials thought 1he had ttl- 
fered minimal brain damage 
and because he cante only one 
day in four. O n tha at-home 
treatment, he started attending 
regulaiiy, skipped three padet 
in a half year and aoored 120 on 
an IQ test. /

The et-home program ian 
reduce costa from the llO.Ofp e 
year spent on many hesndphi- 
Uac ChUdren to t200 to HOÔ for 

care and gl.Cl|P 
annually for preventive car4 
Both figureg depend upon the 
fan^y obtaining moat of the 
cryopredpltate wiltiout coat by 
building up cradita at a blood 
bank.

Crusade Launched To Eliminate
\ . > *

Drunk Drivers From Highways
W ashing'ion W indow

PITTffiURGH national 
ooneumer crusade to save the 
p e o n ’s constitutional rigit to 
live by taking the habitual of
fending driver off the nation’s 
highways was announood today 
by Howard H. Leighton. 
preOdeot of the National 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Insurance 
Agents.

Tha first public announcement 
of the creation of the Con- 
suipers Insurance Informatk» 
Biaaau was made by Leighton 
in the keynote addrw  at the 
45th Pittsburgh "I (fbr in
surance) Day” program in the 
WUliam Pehn Hold here. The 
Bureau, sponsored by the NALA 
which represents 150,000 in
dependent agents across* the 
country, will enlist broad 
consumer support for Ibe 
national campaign.

'Taking the habituM offender 
off the road,” Leighton said, ”ii 
a necessary first step to faring 
about a return to highway 
safety and help to solve an 
insurance oisis that is rapidly 
becoming unmanageM>le.*'

The biggest habitual offender 
of all is the drunk driver, the 

insurance leader said. The 
drunk driver was responsiUe 
for half Um Dation’s 55,300 
traffic deaths last year. He it 
also a prime cause for the

skyrockekng costs of insurance 
premiums.

‘‘The time has come to deal 
wltb the oalaes of accidents 
rather tlnn their effects,” said| 
Leighton, "if we want to stop 
this mask murder on the U ^ - 
way.”

The Consumers Insurance 
I n f o r m a t i o n  Bureau will 
organize a grass-ro<)ts campaign 
urging l^jialation in every state 
modried after the Virgiol« 
Habitual Offender Law eoacAed 
in IMS. In the year and a half 
•ince that law went into «ffect 
the death rate <kepped from 5.2 
to 4.8 per 100-miUion vehicle 
miles iq Virginia. Hie U.S. 
average la death« for every 
lOOmiUion miles.

Since the Virginia law went 
into effect, 2.225 drivers were 
charged with being babitual 
offender« and the courts coo- 
victod 1,110, Mmoet half of tfaoae 
arrested.

In addition, Leighton said, 20 
of the convicted baUtuel of
fenders were later arrested for 
driving after their licensee bed 
been revoked. AM 20 are now 
serving tenns of one to five 
years in the V i r g ^  peniten
tiary.

The O>neomer Ineuranoe 
Information Bireau wMl he^ 
direct the efforts of 150,000

I n d e p e n d e n t  agenu in 
generating community I euppori 
for the drive against the 
babitual offender. The agents 
wiU promote their local civic 

‘gMMHM and (fiurch groups 
to form people’s lobbies tor 
highway safety.

T h a  Bureau’s national 
program will have the following 
specific goals.

Insist on m i n i m u m  
criteria lor babitual offender 
iegialation in all 50 states.

2) Demand strict enfonxment 
of laws by focal and state police 
— without feer or favor.

S) Urge courts to impose Jail 
sentences nMhar than &ks on 
habitual offendere.

4) Requins periodic tests for 
driver health and vision.

The Bureau’s long range goal 
is to educate the public on all 
aspects of Innrancc end to seek 
constructive solutions to h>- 
suranoe-related problems of 
interest and concern to the 
consumer. ̂

Leii^iton' said the habitual 
offend^ is Ibe drunk driver, ttw 
s p ^  maniac; . the biUtm 
motorist, the drug addict, the 
carefoss driver wh skipe 
through traffic UghU and stop 
signs, and the person who 
c o n t i n u e s  to drive after 
revocMion of Ms bcense.

By RAYMOND LA^R 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — De

mocrats alread/ starting to 
plan for their 1072 campaign 
are finding the climate favora
ble for their sunburst of 
confidence about their changes 
of redauntng the White House.

But they are^' watching 
political barometara which indi
cate the political weather is 
sifoject to sudden changes.

The 1070 elections gave the 
Demoorata a lift by maihtaàn- 

their majorities, i f  . the 
House and Senate, giving them 
a net'gain of 11 govtenorsMps 
and Increased! power in tne 
state legislatures.

Now they we reading puMic 
opinion polls indicating that 
President Nixon’s administra- 
tfon ia in trouble.

Tile latest Harris PoU'riiowed 
the percentage of voters ratit^ 
his performance at good to 
excellent had dropped to 43 per 
cent, the lowest p^ t'a ioce  be 
took ofice in 1960.

And the sam« polling organl- 
zattoo indicated that Sen. 
Eldround S. Muside of Maine at 
least was favored over. the 
President by a lix-poittt mar
gin, up three points foam 
January.

At tbe same time, Uie -Gwup 
PeU showed Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of MianeseU, the 
196B loser to Nixon, mmkig 
ahead of Sen. Edwwd M 
Kenm^ of Massachusetts as 
the favorite among Democrats

and Independents but stlO 
trailing far behind Muskie.

The Demócrata still are 
banking on economic issues to 

them win  ̂m 1972. 
However, their meetings last 
week suggeated that they feM 
the Vietnam War issue will b« 
working for them If tneir 
priadpai spokesmen succeed ia 
moving the pasty 180 degree« 
from the position occiqited 
when Lyndon B. Johnson wa« 
presdeot

Control of Congresa also is at 
stake next year and tUs Is the 
season for th« Republicans to 
talk of winning House and 
Senate majorities, a goal they 
hava attained only twice in the 
paat 40 years.

Republican reoliats are claim
ing no more than a chance to 
win control of the Senate next 
year. Hielr early choice of 
targets includes seats held by 
Democratic Sene. David Gwi>> 
brel, Ge., Lee Metcalf, Mont., 
CUnton P. Anderson, N.M.. B. 
Everett Jordan. N.C., Thome« 
J McIntyre, N.H., Fred Harris. 
OUa. and WUliam B. Spoog* 
Va.

But ttiey also must worry 
about some seats of their own 
such as those held by retirinff 
Sens. John Sherman Gooper., 
Ky., and ailing Karl B. Mundt, 
S.D.
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How to mate yo iF ' 
savings grow faster
Earn high interest at Security Federal
Your regular savings, plus the growth power 
of our compoundeci earnings, inake your 
savings account add up qidck̂ . And while 
money grotw, Fedsial agsnQf hsuranca 
keeps It safe. If you need funds 4k 
quiddy,yDursavingBarereadnyawall- 
able. That’s what *Mous mone/*
IsaHabout

‘ At Security Federal, ws taka tha best 
care of your ’’serious money," peykig 
intarest eveiy quarter, and wa care 
about your convenience. Park free at 
both offices, or savr at the drive up ̂  
window In Amarillo. Save by mall, free, 
too, at Security Federal, the oldest 
largest assodallon on the High
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